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THE FAMILY PORTION

oR, woRDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrrqrnreNs i. 4.

THE LORD'S FAREWELL PRAYER

" These words spake lesus, and l^ifted up His eyes to heauen, and
said, Father, the hour is come."-Iohn 17 : 1.

JouN 17 (the Lord's farewell Prayer) is unique in the Gospels. It
gives His actual prayer to the Father. What a privilege it must have
been to' the disciples to have heard the Son in actual communion
with the Father ! What a privilege it is to us to be allowed to read
i t !

It is indeed holy ground. As the hour of His death approached
the Lord Jesus taught His disciples by action (chapter 13) (He
took a towel and washed their feet) ; He taught and encouraged them
by His discourses and promises (chapters 14 to 16) ; finally, He let
them hear His own private and personal prayer to His Father.
May the same Holy Spirit, Whom He promised to send to the
disciples to guide them and to teach them, also guide and teach us
as we survey this wonderful prayer.

We are not quite sure where He offered the prayer. It may have
been in the Upper Room after FIe rose from supper. Or, when He
said, " Arise, let us go hence " (John 14 : 31), He may have left
the house, and possibly the discourse of chapters 15 and 16 with
the prayer of chapter 17 may_ have been in the Temple Courts
(where there was the Golden Vine).
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Verse 1 : " Father, the hour is come."
" And now, O Father, glorify Thou Me.,'
" Holy Father, keep through Thine own name those

whom 'Ihou 
hast civen Me."

"As Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in Thee."
" Father, I will that those whom Thou hast given Me

be with Me where f am.',
" O righteous Father, the worlcl hath not known Thee-,,

In what language was the prayer spoken ? palestine was biJineual.
and- rt may have been-spoken in Aramaic (which the Lord yesus
used in His word of address ,, Abba, Father "). If -;; i ; i l 'b;;;
translated into Greek.

" ,Th.. 
address throughout is to the Father, as may be seen in the

Iollowrng slx quotattons :

5

u

2r
2+

25

I
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The p:ayer is, therefore, the prayer of God's own son to His Father.The Father is called ,, -H.9tf .Father,, i., u".r" l l  (an 
"*p."rrionoccurrine only here) and,, Righteous Father,, in verse 25. 

' - ---r

The Prayer can be divided into three parts:
Verses l- 5 : His prayer for llimself.
Verses 6-19: His prayer for His immediate disciples.
Verses 2O-26: His prayer for the whole BoJy

I.-HIS PRAYER FOR I{IMSELF

, Thg Lord Jesus openej. with a prayer for Himself : ,,Father. 
the

["r::,1 ri!ill,,i1t..iry 
rhy Son.'that rh. s";";^r "r.."ii;;;

" The hour is come ,, ! The last hour of 
^His earthly life hadarrived. what a soremn thing it is for anl0r us to come to wharmay be o,ur own last hour on'earth. Whai a difference il ,";k;,:how small earthly things trecome-how the iord ;"r,r, ir;";;;;ir*

to the heart and soul of the Christian I
Our Lord's praver was,, Glorily T4y Son.,, He had been givenauthority over-alr'flesh that H" ,KourJ'gi.r! eternal life to as man'a,s the Father had given Him (verse 2). this eternar Iife consisted inthe knowle{ge_of the only true God'and tn" Or", ;;l;;;'ahri"st:::

Whom the Father had-sent (":.:g 3), The Lord ;"rrrr'tuJ *il;;lthe Father on earth-H_e had finished the work trrl e"irr"l -;;';i#to do (verse 4). Hence His.prayer is repeated, ,,A;J;;;, 
di;,I,";:

et.orytyThou Me with Thine own seti withihe sl;t;ilh ;'i;";with Thee before the world was,' (verse 5).

.The prayer was answered when the Lord Jesus was ,, crow.nedwith glory and hoaour,,_(Hebrews.2 : 9), when"G.a,, frighfy 
"lli;Him, and gave Him a Name which ii above every name. that atthe name of Jesus every knee should borv, o,f tfr;1gr'fi;;i;;r;

#
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things in earth, and things_under the earth; and that every tongue
$oyld 90491! that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 

'God'ihe

Father" (Phil ippians 2: 9-11).
This fact wanns the heart of the born-a.qain child of God as He

views the Lord in His glory:
Now behold Him hieh enthroned.

Glory beaminq fr;m His face;
By adorine angels owned,

God of holiness and grace;
Oh for hearts and tongues to sins

" Glory, glory, to oui Kine " ! 
"

-Thomas Kelly,1804.
T._HIS PRAYER FOR HIS IMMEDIATE DISCIPLES

The Lord's pJayer for His immediate disciples forms the second
part (verses 6-19) of the Prayer. It is a p.ayer for them in Christ,s
absence, in their need of help. The prayir ii that the Father should
keep them (verses 11 and 15).

__ _Fjrst of all, -in verses 6 to B, the Lord Jesus described them_
" f have manifested Thy name unto the men Thou gavest Me out
of the world " (verse 6). They were given by the Fatf,er in eternity
il_l\" covenant of grace- (not only in their effectual calline)_l
" Thine they were, and Thou savest them Me."

Further, they had kept the 
'Father's 

word throush His Son_
t-\f h_aa believed it, talen it to their heart, and publicly owned and
defended it. They had recognised that all things in christ's hands
were from God-all authority in heaven and eirth, every spiritual
blessing, all that was involved in His office as Mediatoi bet*een
God and man. The Lord Jesus had not only given them ,, the
zaord "-the messace as a whole (verse 6) ; He had eiven them
" the uords "-1[s separate utterances (verse B). These words or
utterances were not His own; they werc given by the Father to the
Son. The disciples had received them. and had known for certain
that the Lord .fesus came forth fro,m the Father. u"a tnw fr"J
believed that God had sent Him on His divine Mission and work.
What a faith was given to these immediate disciples I How thev
must have learned to treasure the Person of their Lord and Hi.s
words !

The .Lord's- prayel for them begins at verse 9 : ,, I pray (make
request) for them: I pral' not for the world, but for them who,m
Thou hast given Me. for they are Thine." It was as Mediator. as
Man, that Christ prayed. (Recently I was at a meetinq at which a
".|ehovah Witness " asked how could Christ be God, if He prayed
to God? It was as Man, in His human nature. that He p.urr"d).

Dr. Gill has an excellent note on this point : " This is to be under-
stood o'f Christ not as God . . . but as man and Mediator. Nor is
his prayine any argument against his Deity, nor proof of his infer-

r-
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iority to his Father with respect to his divine nature; since it is
not in that, but in his human nature that he prayed; though this
may be ascribed to his whole person as God-man. H"rri" he hitl the
greatest qualifications and abilities for this work, and his prar.ers
were always heard. Praying, as attributed to Christ, must be re-
strained to his state of humiliation j prayer is never spoken of christ
but whilst he was here on earth; his intercession in ireaven is never
expressed by prayer; and the saints when they come hither. will
have done praying."

The Lord was concerned for His disciples, soon to be left alone
in a hosti le world. He had been their Shepherd, Guide. Teacher.
Guardian while He was with them: now Hi was'leavingthem and
going. to the Father. Thev would be left fully exposed-to hatred,
hostiiity, persecutio,n. So He prayed for them in thls their necd i
l'Holy Father, keep through Thinc own name those whom Thou
hast given Me " (verse 11). He prayed that the Father would
guard and keep them, so that they would not sink under trials.
persecutions, and.aflictions, but that they should be supported and
carried through all temptations and continue faithful in'the work of
the Gospel, standing fast in one spirit. The Lord .|esus had keot
them while He was with them-none had been lost (the case of
Judas was not an example of a saint beine lost, but of one who had
outwardly the position of an apostle) (verse 12).

He prayed His prayer (John 17) that they might ha,,.e His i<n,
fulf i l led in them (verse 12), the reference being probabh.to..-thi
joy which they had in Him." His prayer (verse 15) was not that the
Father should take them out of the world, but that He should
preserve thcm from the evil (or the Evil One), that He should
sanctify (separate, consecrate) them in His truth.

*
f*,
Fs

PRAYER FOR TIIE 
.WHOI,E 

BODY

The third part of this Prayer of our Lord was for the whole bodv
of His people, of those who by erace believe in Him (verses 2G2{i.

The translation in the Authorised Version (1611) is: ,,Neither
pray I for these alone; but for them which shall believe on lle
through their word"l but in the original Greek the tense is frcscnt
tense, and is rightly translated in the Revised Version 1l88lr..for
thcm also that believe in Me through their word.', The refcrence.
we feel, was to those who were the whole body of believers at that
time, though no doubt it also looked forward to the whole bodv of
believers in the centuries to come after.

The prayer was for spiritual union in God-that all mieht be one
as the Father was in Christ and Christ in the Father-thaf ther. also
all might be one in the Father and the Son. It was an inr*.ard
spiritual unity, not an outward uniting in one ecclesiastical orsan-

isation. This unity exists : it is ours by Divine srace to manif est it.

,s
t ,
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" The members of the true Church of God, scattered thro,ughout
the earth and found in various denominations. are alreadv one.
They are members of the one body the Churchj they are biptized
and animated by the one Spirit; they are inspired with one hope;
they acknowledge one Head; they hold one faith; they are the pre-
destined children of the one God. This unitv needs to be more and
more manifested."-(The late Rev. T. Hou.qhton).

" There is, we are thankful to know, a real Christian unity, which
committees can neither make nor unmake. It exists between all the
spiritual members of Christ to whatever denomination they may
belong. We rejoice in every recognition of its presence and every
manifestation of fellowship which is founded upon it. When true
believers meet together acknowledging one Lord and quickened by
one Spirit, .a unity pervades the assembly which no sectional dif-
ferences can divide or destroy."-(The English Churchman, April
l  l t h ,  l 91B) .

The mutual indwelling of the Father and the Son is /fra kind of
unity to which reference is made-" as Thou, Father, art in Me, and
I in Thee." This is well brought out in a hymn by Catesby Paget :

By nature and by practice far-
How very f,ar from God !

Yet now by grace brousht nieh to Him,
Through faith in Jesu's blood.

So nigh, so very nigh to God,
I cannot nearer be;

For in the person of His Son,
I am as near as Ffe.

So dear, so very dear to God,
More dear I cannot be;

The love wherewith He loves His Son,
Such is His love for me.

-Catesby Paget,1855.
The last petition (verse 24) looks forward to their presence with

Christ in glory: " Father, I will that those whom Thou hast given
Me be with me where I am that they behold my glory which Thou.
gavest Me : for thou lovest Me before the foundation of the world."

His sweet atonins sacrifice
Gives sanct ion to His c la im:

" Father, I will that all My saints
Be with Me where I am:

" By their salvation recompense
The sorrows I endured;

lust to the merits of Thy Son,
And faithful to Thy Word."

-
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Eternal life, at His request,
- To every saint is given;
Safety below, and, ifter ieath,

The plenitude of heaven.
-4. M. To'plady, 1771.

The two verses at the- end (verses 25 and 26) are in the nature
of a summary. They eather up the relation of Christ to th" F;ih;;
and Hrs own and also the relation of His own to the Father and
the.Son. The Lord Jesus knew the Father, and His immediate
drscrples and apostles had known that the Father had sent His son.
To them-the Lord Jesus had made known the Father,s 

";;, 

-ii;

nlturg, H_is purposes of srace and mercy in Christ. He indicateJ
also that He would reveal it in the time after His r.r"rr".tio. io.
after His ascension through the Holy Spirit). AIr this was that the
loue 'zuith uthich the Father loued the iron'mi.qht bc in thei o,ti
Christ in them. 

'What 
a spiritual depth is in this p.uy".i

\ ^ i . D . S .

\UTAYSIDE NOTES

THE AUTHOR OF PEACE

TnB Sacouo Cor,recr, ron pnace

" The nante ol the Lord is a strong tourer:
The righteous runneth into it, an"d is sale."

T,,E.. Name,, of the Lord speaks 
", "";o'r;::':rr1",10",,n-butes, H_is perfections. We think of His eoodness, gi, -"..r. fii,

grac-e, His faithfulness to His promises, Ais unchangeubl.".ri. iii,
ev-erlasting love. These are the itrength and security or c"a', o.oot .
W-hat a stro.ng .totoer is to those *ltnin it, thai i, G;;-i;il;
safety and security of His people.

We have been led to this subject by a consideration of ,,The
second collect for Peace " in the-order for Morni"g e.^y", i" tii"
Church of England. The Collect reads:

- 
'_'O God, Who art the author of peace and lover of concord,

in knowledge of whom standeth our eternal life. whose serJJ
is perfect freedom : Defend us Thy humble ,"*u.rt, i., ull
as*aults of our enemies; that we. sureiy trustirg in Thy a.r.n...
may not fear.the power of any adversaries; through ihe mishi
of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."
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We have often felt that we would like to enter more into the thoueht
of this prayer as we use it in our public worship, and so we tur;to
a closer consideration of it.

These old .olt""tr-ffiii#"il"""Ji1'iii t". over 1400 or 1500
years-were in a literal way much needed prayers in the times in
which they were composed. For there were 1o many invasions and
warlike troubles that there was co,nstant prayer for protection ,,in
all assaults of our enemies." That was a literal need of the times.

To-day we are so much, as it were, on the edge of a volcano;
and there is so much and so deep-rooted unrest amone the nations.
" Men's hearts are failing them for fear. and for lookinc after those
things which are comins upon the earth" (Luke 21 :25-26). But
God's people are told to makc " supplications. prayers. intercessions,
giving of thanks for all rnen, for kings, and for all that are in
authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all codli-
ness and honcsty" (1 Timothy 2: l-2). So at this time we do
indeed pray to God for those who take counsel among the nations,
and we are thankful when we see men like President Eisenhower
and the Prime Ministcr of England together in public worship at
Ellesborough Church when the Rector prayed that God ,'would so
rule the hearts o,f the President and all others in authority that they,
knowins whose Ministers they are, may above all thines, seek God,s
honour and .glory." Peace among nations is perhaps chief among
earthly blessings.

THE PEACE OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD

- But the language of our Collect is so very spiritual-it speaks (in
the words of our Lord in John 17:3) of our eternal l i fe-standing
in the knowledge of God-that we feel the prayer is much more
than the earthly blessing of peace, and an examination of the Collect
abundantly bears this out.

There is, first of all, a description of the character of the One
whom we are approaching in prayer-He is described as " the author
of peace and louer of con.cord," to which it is added that " in
knozuledge of Him standeth our eternal lif e " and that " His seruice
is perf ect freedom." These expressions set before us God's attributes,
His character, His " Namer" and they give us great encouragement
in approaching Him with our request. " The Name of the Lord is
a stronq tower."

HE IS THE AUTIICR OF PEACE

He is " the author of peace." Hence He is called " The God of
Peace."
, " Now the God of peace be with you all " (Romans 15 : 33).

" And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet
shortlv " (Romans 16 : 20).

" And the bod of peace shall be with vou " (Philippians 4 : 9).
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He Himself is the author of peace between Himself as the Holv God
and man as His sinful _e_nemy. In Christ,s death we have ,,peace
through the blood of His cross " (Colossians 1 : 29). ,,And you,
that were sometime alienated and enemies in your mind bv wict ed
yo+r, yet now hath He reconciled in the body of His flesh'through
9g.u,!, .to.present y9u loly and unblameable' and irreproveable'in
His sight " (verses 21,22).

HE IS THE LOVER OF CONCORD

He is,-also, "_the,louer of co,ncord " among His people.
" Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be

Iikeminded one toward anothcr according to Christ .]esus, that
Ie pay with one mind and one mouth .qlorify God, even the
Father of our Lord .|esus Christ', (Romins t5 : S. 6).

He calls His people to " receive one another," to be ,i kind one to
another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for
christ's sake hath forgiven ybu. Be ye therefore followers of God.
as dear children, and walk in love, as Ch.ist also hath loved us and
hath given Himself for us an offerine and a sacrifice to God for a
sweet-smelling savour" (Ephesians 4:32 and 5: l, 2). Hence we
are called upon to put away ",all bitterness, and wiath, and anser.
ald evil speaking " (Ephesians 4 : 3l). and, positively, to be ,,kin?lv
affectioned one to another with brotherly love; in honour preferrine
one another; not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the
Lord; rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation;coniinuing instant in
prayer; distributing_to the necessity gf saints; given to hospitality,'
(Romans 12: 10-13). God is the lover of concord u-ong ih.
brethren.

OUR ETERNAL LIFE CONSISTS IN KNOWLEDGE OF HIM
Two additional reasons are ursed in the prayer.
The first is worded : " In kiowledge iy Wt o* standeth our

eternal lif e "-our eternal life consists ln the knowledge of Him.
This is said to have been taken from the terse Latin oi'Aueusti;
\!.43Q-1uem: nossg riuere-but in origin it comes from the great
Prayer.of the Lord Jesus as recorded in john 17 :2,3, 

'-

. " As Thou hast given Him power 6ver all flesir that He should
give.eternal life to as many as Thou hast given Hi-. A;J
this is life eternal, .tha_t -they might know Tiee the o"ty t*"
God, and Jesus Christ, Whom Thou hast sent.,'

This-is, no doubt, spoken of the knowledge of God in and throueh
His son Jesus chrisi-it is a knowredge of Hi- u, th" C"J"i --ri"
and grace in His son-it is the God-given " revelation in the know'-
l.-9g:..f IIim, the eyes of our understanding being enlighteneJ (by
His Spirit)tlat we may know what is the hope oi Hlr'i"ff;.Ls ini
what the riches of the glory of His inheritance it th" ruint, urrJ
what ! the exceedins sreatness of His power to us-ward who believe
according to the work of His mighty power, which He wroueht in
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Christ when He raised Him from the dead and set Him at His own
right hand in the heavenly places " (Ephesians I z 17-20).

HIS SERVICD IS PERFECT FREEDOM

The second reason eiven in the Collect is worded : " Whose seruice
is perfect freedom" (in the Latin of Augustine, cui seruire regnare).
T6ose who in their hearts do not know this privilege speak of the
Christian religion as limiting their freedom; they think of il as
bondage. Buithose who by grace truly know Christ speak of .Him
as the best of all Masters ! His yoke is easy, and His burden is light !
There is a God-given joy in His service.

I would not work my soul to save
For that my Lord has done;

But I would work like any sl,ave
From loue to God's dear Son !

" Ye shall know the truth," said the Lord Jesus, " and the truth
shall make you free. . . . If the Son therefore, shall make you free,
ye shall be free indeed " ! (John B: 42, 36).

OUR DEFENDER IN ALL ASSAULTS OF OUR ENEMIES

We now come to the actual request in the Collect:
" Defend us Thy humble servants in all assault of our enemies."

We have enemies on every side, and we fly to Him for protection,
for defence. We came as His " humble servants," having learned
that we are entirely dependent upon Him.

The assaults of our enemies include " the uorld",' but we have
the assurance " Greater is He that is in you than He that is in the
world " (1 John 4: 4). The second enemy that we feel so' much is
" the flesh," our own evil nature that still remains in those who are
born again-it is indeed a foe to the peace of the child of God;
but we have the assurance " Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not
fulfil the lust (desire) of the flesh " (Galatians 5 : 16). The third
enemy is " the deuil"-a"s Peter wrote : " Be sober; be vigilant;
because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh 3!o:tt,
seeking whom he may devour, whom resist steadfast in the faith "
(1 Peter 5 : B, 9). We have the assurance : " Resist the devil, and
he will flee from you " (James 5 : 7).

In this final prayer (John 17) the Lord Jesus prayed specially for
His own disciples that the Father would " not . - take them out
of the world, but that He should keep them lrom the euil (one)"
(17: 15). He had just said to them: "fn the world ye-shall have
iribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world "
( . |ohn 16:  33) .

Well mieht Saul write, as he thought of the enemies of the
Christian, 'i.Put on the whole armour of Go{, that ye may be able
to stand against the wiles of the devil " (Ephesians 6 : 11).

*
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SECURELY TRUSTING IN HIS DEFENCE

The end for which we make the prayer in the Collect is given
in the words: " that zae, s.urelT $ecirety) trusting in Thy ;'ri;;;;,
Ttay 

not f ear 
.the 

pozue-r ol any adaersaries." Thii speaks'of srrch a
hrm trust and sense of security in the Divine protection that there
may even be freedom from fear of the power of any of those
adversaries.

^9r""of 
the best passaqes irrustratine this trustinc securery in rhe

uod  o t  ou r  sa l va t i on  i s  t ha t  i n  Romans  B :31_39  :
"What shall we say to thesc rlrinqs? If God lre for us who

can be against us.? He that- sparcd not His own Son, lr"t J._
livered Him up for us all, how shall He not *ith Him airo
treely {rve us all thines?

Ilr" *rJl lay anythine to the charge of Gocl's elect?
Wfro shall separate us from the love'of Christ?
" For I.am.persuaded. that neither de.ath, nor life, nor angels.

nor principalit ies. nor powers. nor thines prcsent. nor thinss to
come. nor height, nor depth, nor any other creatu.". ,fruif U"
able to separate us from-the love of God which i, i,' CLi;
Jesus o,ur Lord."

. _In.closing, the Collect g_ives the means of this secure trustinq_it
is" through the rnight ofiesus chri.st our Lord." o". n"a""-". i,
indeed.Mi.qhtv ! Ali thingi have been given into His h"rdr_H;;;
all authority in heaven and on earth. The christia; ir;;";h.r";
say, " I can do all things in Christ Who strengtheneth (;;bl;.i';"-;
(Phil ippians 4:113). \!,.D.s.

LIKE TO A DREAM
Like..to r 9f"uT, at the touch of God's fin,ger,
*,All earthly things with the earth shall t..oy;
Not in this world would our souls wish to linger,

But we would hasten to walk in God,s way.
For He will show us the worth of His mercy,

Nor on life's sea shall we rudderless drift.
And when we seek to inherit the Kinsdom

Hearts which were troubled His erace will uplift.
Nl* gut we work in this dav in God's vineyard.

Scekinq the souls which in error are lost.
fe_lJ11S of .|esus, the God-given Saviour,

Who has redeemed them, though priceless the cost.
When is established new earth and new heaven.

All who lovc Jesus shall shine as the sun.
For our saved souls rvill be- filled with elad raprure,

Whilst we enjoy rvhat His sufferins has won.
Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset. -7. Pittautay.
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Conversion oI a Roman Catholic

. .  WHY I  BECAME A 'CATHOLIC ' ' '

[This Paper was given by an Irish Church Mission worker at a
controversial meeting of the Irish Church Missions in the Missio,n
Hall, Townsend,Street, Dublin, on November 6th, 1956, when it was
lleard by the Editor. It_bears_a lovely testimony to the Lord Jesus
Christ as the centre of the soul's salvation.-Ediior.l
Trrs talk will be something in the nature of a personar testimonv
11d an effo,rt to compare the vital membership of the Universal
church of christ with the supposedly necessary membership of the
Roman Catholic Church.

EXPLANATION OF THE TITI,E

If there are any here who have been alarmed at the titre of this
talk, " Why I became a' Catholic,"' I would hasten to assure them
that I have not been perverted to the Roman Catholic Church. I
was 'a Ro'man catholic, a member of that world-wide organisation
which has its headquarters in, and takes its o,rders from. Rome.
when thc-l,ord, in His merciful kindness, brought me to a know_
ledge of Himself through His Son our Saviour, and I became a
member of the Catholic or IJniversal Church of Christ. I found
the Lord -throlgh lhg instrumentality of the Church of England and
the London City Mission, and so from that time onwaris I have
been a member of the Catholic Church, attached to the Church of
England or, as at present) to the Church of Ireland.

A SINNBR SAVED BY GRACE

^ Thgre is a danger of a Roman Catholic convert glorying in the
fact that he is a Rornan catholic convert (a conveii from'Roman
Catho'licism). If the convert himself is not tempted in such u *iy,
then quite often his friends may consider him something differerli
from an ordinary sinner saued by grace. It has often biln suid in
English -Christian circles that, if a Roman Catholic g.t, 

"orrrr."t"J,he usually ma-kes_a good Christian. This is not really t*". tt"
truth is that, if a Roman catholic changes his christian denomina-
tion at all in England, it is usually because he has been coxv'nr:ro
To rrrE"Lom Jasus, and,sois more likely to make a real, growing
member of his new church than a formai or nominal Cnri#an.

It is hard to see why a Roman catholic should leave his church
to joil the Church of En_gland !91 uny other reason than a personLal
experience ,o.f our Lord .lesus. If he were but a formal o,r Lut*a.J
Christian, what attraction would be for him in the Church oi
England, or in any other Protestant group? His own church is far
more entertaining and impressive. To a person who lacks a personal
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knowledge of the Lord Jesus, the Church of England servibes must
be very dry and uninteresting, and it is no wonder that in some
churches the social organisations and events are the chief attraction.
We have to admit, though with some sorrow, that some so-called
Anglican Churches compete quite successfully with the Roman
Catholic Church in the matter of appealing to,the senses.

In Ireland there may be other reasons for leavins the Roman
Catholic Church, chiefly social.

But, anyway, we do well to remember that, in the most important
sense, there is no difference between an unconverted (or may I use
the word " unsaved " ?) Roman Catholic, a careless worldling, and
an unsaved member of the Church of Ireland. They are all outside
Christ-they have not yet been transferred from the kingdom of
this world into the Kinedom of Christ (Col. I : 13). They are out-
side of Christ; outside of the one, true, Catholic Church. They
are not separated, called o'ut or set aside into, the one great family.

TI{E LORD JESUS IS THE CENTRE

When any one of these three types is converted, he will come to
the Father through Jesus His Son. Our Lord Jesus will be at the
centre of his religious experience-the Author and Finisher of his
faith, and of all that goes between. Ary one of these then. will
quite naturally be drawn to the fellowship or church in which thev
find the Lord Jesus known, honoured and-preached. So the unsar.ed
member of the Church of Ireland or other Protestant group. r,r.hen
he is converted remains where he is. as there is usually much upon
which he can thrive as he grows up into our Lord.

But when the average formal Roman Catho,lic is converted. many
of the practices of the Church of Rome appear to him as being at
least unhelpful and, of course, often quite harmful and dishonotrring
to our Lord, and so he comes out from that Church and joins a
Protestant group. The nominal member of, a Protestant Church,
who is converted through an experience of our Lord, has onl\. to
dr,aw near with his heart to what he has been saying with his lips.
Not so with a Roman Catholic, for after the lisht of the Gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ has shined in his heart. it will eive
him spiritual nausea to say " Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, have mercy
on me," or " Hail Queen of Heaven." One Person will be at the
centre of his faith, one Person will be incre,asingly the Lord of his
life, and that Person is our blessed Lonn Trsus. He will be united
to the Lord Jesus as a branch to a vine, a sheep to a shepherd,
a wife to a husband.

" wHY I BECAME A CATHoLIC "

Well, we must return to o.ur title, " Wnv I BEcAME A Carrror.rc."
Most of you will have noticed that many large posters could be seen
in Dublin advertising an article entitled " \Vnv I Brcaur e
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Cernor-rc," which was appearing weekly in a popular Sunday paper.
I have read two of these articles; one very quickly, the othei quite
carefully, and hoked in uain for the name o,f our Lord /eszs. Not
once was He mentioned. One said that he had found a wife and
fame through joining the Roman Catholic Church. Now, if he had
come to Jnsus, he would have found the Catholic Church as well as
peace with God, pardon of his sins, an assurance of everlasting
salvation, and a desire to bring fame to his Lord and Saviour. 

--

The seco'nd writer, whose article I read more carefully, mentioned
a priest, two saints, and impressions received throuqh ieading " the
Lives of the Saints," but made mo mention, of o'ur Lord lesus.
It is a sad thins when the testimonies of men as to why they joined
the Roman Catholic Church, which is ciaimed to be the only true
fold of Christ, should have no, mention of our Lord. Even the very
things which Paul would consider " refuse " that he may win Chrisi,
are said to be the fruit of joining the " one true fold oi Christ."

" cATHoLIc "

This brings us to the use of the word " CArrror.rc " as the sup-
posedly exclusive right of the Roman Catholic Church, and their
claim to exclusive salvation through membership of the so-called
one. true Catholic Church, outsidJof which theie is no salvation.
The Roman Catholic Church refers to those who are not in com-
munion with her as " non-Catholics," which is a none too polite
way of saying " non-Christians."

I would like to refer you to a recent Roman Catholic publication
entitled " The Haruest in yo'ur otan Lend," published in this Re-
public in 1952. Written on the front cover you will find these
words:

" fn the Twenty-Six Counties there are 173,000 people who
are not Catholics, and in the Six Counties there are 850,000.
So, in Ireland with its total of 4,000,000, there are to-day over a
million souls outside the Fold of Christ."

Of course, when they say " Catholic " they mean " Roman
Catholic." Apparently, then, all non-Roman Catholics are outside
the Fold of Christ.

A MARVELLOUS THING

Now this is a marvellous thine.
The man who was born blind'and received his sight, testified to

the woik of the Lord Jesus. His testimony caused him to be cast
out from the company of the very religious Pharisees. He said,
" Why, herein is a marvellous thing " (John 9 : 30). He could not
understand why these religious Jews did not immediately know and
accept this wonderful Jesus Christ who had made him to see. He
could say, " Whether he be a sinner or no, f know not; one thing
I know that whereas I was blind, now I see " (John 9 : 25).

I
F
I
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. Such are my- own feelings, and more, when I read such worcls as
those- quoted j.9* " Harvest in your own Land,,, which worJs
p.lailly mean " outside the church of Rome is ouiside the Ford of
Christ." W!y, herein is a marvellous thing. While I was a Roman
Catholic with no love for-Jezus-Christ, no trust in Him, 

"" "if"giun."to Him, f was " inside the Fold of Christ,', and now, after comins
through- the mercy o! God and by His Sovereien Grace i"to u t.,,!
knowledge of l_e_sus Christ (be it-ever so poor'compared with the
knor,r'ledge- of_Him I *."11 one day have)-now I know ffim, i ,"i
" outside the Fold of Christ."

An ex-Roman catholic friend of mine who is a very live christian,
has -a day-to-day experience of thc Lord .]esus. I_esion of Marv
workers who rezularly visit her, have recinth' tokl her that the
person wligm she claims to be so rcal in her experien.., i. ,rot ,."lif
the Lord Jesus but Satan masquerading as an anqel of light.

, ..W..il, whether they call Him ,, SaLan ', or not, whereas we were
blrnd we now see, and the One whom we follow has siven us an
awareness of Satan and the desire and power to resist irim.

MY EXPERIENCES AS A ROMAN CATTIOLIC

As far as f remember, my experiences in the Roman Catholic
Church were happy ones. Lights, !ryages, incense, ,ir;;;r.-;;i".tr,
etc., were all part of an- experience whic( holcls no ."rffy 

""pi*o"iqegoligs for mel but then I was iq-norant of our Lord, of a;ir;,;;;
of the.history of the Roman cathoric church and its pr"r"ni.l"-;--,
and aims.

_ N{y grandfather was an Irish Roman Catholic who settled in
England. As a child of a mixed marriase I was brough, 

"p 
l" ,f,.

Roman Catholic Church, and made my'first C.;;;;il; 
",if," 

._i
of seven. At sixteen my attendan." ni Mu* fr"J fuff.r-; ;'}l};
three or four times a year. euite recently a protest rrt narl ie_
minded me that when in my early teens we were out l. i .f ir* *i,f,
her son, I refused to enter a protesiant country church 

"."n 
iJ'i",r,

the interior.

. You may be interested to know that my earliest remembrancr ofinterest in -oqr l.ord Jesus is of severar occasions on *tri.r,-i-rLJ
portrons oi Scripture -il -y Roman Catholic prayer book, and
became very interested in any readings which save'a"t.ri. lr Hi,
words and l:ife, and would quickly turn over an1, portionr from the
Epistles which made no mention of Him.

TITE LONDON CITY IITISSIONARY

- N{V mother, the Protestant partner of the marriage, invited the
local cur,ate to collect clothes for some church fL,nctitn. H; .;;,
made friends,with myself and another brother, and invited us to a
young people's club. This club was held in a Mission Hall attached
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to the local church of F,ngland. A missionary of the London city
l,{jssign 

was in charge of the hall. He and the young ;;;;;;",
l- beheve, r'sed of God in little conversations and in confirmation
classes,. to bring me to a real,.personal knowledge .i j;r* Ah;i;L
I was lar more conscious of joining the church or o"i Lord lesus
christ than of breaking withihe c6urch of Rome. rr ti" io.a'rrua
found me in Ireland, my experiences might have been h;;. 

--

The language of repentance, conversion, re{eneration and all the
technical terms of our faith were unknown io me then, but these
facts stand out clearly in my memory :

l. That the Lord Jesus was central in my Salvation_not tlie
missionary, the curate, or the Church of England.

2. That He, our Lord, was to be the Chief in my life.
3. That I had some .understancli!€ of the urgency of the

Christian message and a desire to ,,teli others."
+. That I was recommended to read God's Word, and acted upon

this advice, concentrating chiefly on the rife and siyings .f Crr'rlri.
5. That I started applying that Word to my life, and found that

it led me to trouble *itn my family and to one or two severe
trials.

Looking back over the years, and knowing a little more of the
wonderful wo$i1Ss. of 9y-r l.ord, I can see that during the firsr few
years of my christian life it must have been He wiio taughi me
precious truths from His word, for soon after my conversion those
who had helped me to come to the Lord were separated from me.

MY ROMAN CATHOLIC RELATIVES

- I{V Rgman Catholic relatives were not very alarmed at mv
Ieaving their_church at first, but later one of the; t;k it 

"p"" 
rr"i.

to send me letters calling me back to the " one true church." of
course, f answered kindly, with some testimony to my newlv_found
Saviour and to some of the truths I was findine i" fioif S.'ripi"..'.
f was quite unlearned in controversy, and am yet quite a learner:
but I can well remember impressing upon this ve*in.;;; ;;;
kindly relative that one truth in thJ heart ,"a, worih a thousand
accepted in blind obedience to an outside authority.

How sad it is to hear the ardent advocate of Romanism bearine
witness to the "one true church.,, How they -itt st.ui.r-to;;;:
that their church is the_only right onc, founded by our io.a,'rr"irt
on St. Peter-ro many things to be claimed for their g."ur Ch".;;.
How one longs to hear them bearing witness to irre Sevroun
HrusBr,r. It seems as though the chuich takes the ptu." i" tt.i"
hearts which tnr Lono.should have, an orsanisation 6f -", .fri-_
ing the affection and witness of men.
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" Christ Organised a Church " is the title of another booklet
which was given to me by a Legion of Mary worker. Christ
organised a Church. Note the past tense. That title gives a clue
to the attitude of Romanists. Christ set the Church in motion, and
since then ue,have 1zksn qygl*the Popes, the Priests-we have the
power, we have the revelations. There are the Pope to be subject to,
the priests to pardon you, the saints to pray to, the works to tiust in,
the relief of punishment to pay for, the Queen of Heaven to pray
to also and to lift you into heaven.

MY TE,STIMONY IS TO THE LORD JBSUS

I was a member of that Church. Little wonder that I had no
personal knowledge or, or trust in, our blessed Lord. Mv testimony
now is not to a church; though very imperfect, it is to ouR Lono
Jesus. I may feel happier in the Church of Ireland or Church of
Bngland; their form of worship, practices and articles of faith may
be personally preferable to me; but my testimony is not to the
Church oi Ireland or to any other group-it is to oun Lono, and
I hope and pray that that testimony may improve and increase.

I was a non-Christian member of the Roman Catholic Church-
non-Christian in the sense that I had not true repentance to*'ard
God,, nor faith in His Son; no personal experience of fesus or
allegiance to Him. Then the Lord led me to Himself throush His
Wo1d, through His servants and by His Holy Spirit. He granted
me faith, opened my eyes, gave me assurance of the pardon of my
sins and increasins victory over them. All these things continue and
grow, except {or my justification which is complete through that one
sacrifice of Himself, once offered.

I no longer felt proud that I was a member of the so-called .. one
true Church "-Church conscious, but Christ conscious-reioicinc
in the he,art knowledge that the Lord .|esus loved a sinner li-ke mel
and had given Himself for me, bearing my sins in His own body
on the tree. I had found peace with God in believins that the
shedding of the precious blood of the Lord Jesus was for me, as
well as for the many, and that His precious blood cleansed me
from all sin.

A MEMBER OF TIIE UNIVERSAL CHURCH OF CIIRNTT

So I became a member of the Catholic Church. the Universal
Church of Christ. He added me to His Church. \4'e read in Acts
2: 44 that the Lord added to the Church dailv such as should be
saved. A priest of the Roman Catholic Church. no doubt, believed
that he had added me to the Church, or that I came to .|esus
through the Church; but it is now very clear to me that I iame
into the Church-into the Fold of Chriit-r hrough Christ Himself .

Now yo,u have had a little personal testimony of " Why I became
a Catholic." The details of my conversion are not very dramatic.

}'
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nor perhaps interesting, but, of course, they are very precious to me.
Perhaps I could answer any questions on my personal experience
l,ater, but we must now turn to a further comparison of membership
in the Universal or Catholic Church of Christ with membership of
the Church of Rome.

OUR PRAYERS FOR TIIE CATIIOLIC OR UNIVERSAL CIIURCH

It sometimes comes as a surprise to Roman Catholics to learn that
we pray for the Holy Catholic Church in services of the Church of
Ireland and Church of England. We pray for the Catholic or
l]niversal Church because lve ,are not foolish enoush to believe
that membership in the Church of Christ is limited to our Christian
group or to any other. We pray for the whole state of Christ's
Church, militant here on earth; for all Christians living on earth,
including those in the Roman Church.

One of our prayers in the morning and evening services reads
thus :

". . . . More especially we pr,ay for the good estate of the
Catholic Church, that it may be so guided and governed by thy
good Spirit that all who profess and call themselves Christians
may be led into the way of truth, and hold the faith in unitv of
Spirit, in the bond of peace and in rishteousness of life."

In another prayer from the Holy Communion Service. we find
that the word " IJniversal " is substituted for " Catholic." It reads :

". . . . beseechins thee to inspire continually the lJniversal
Church with the Spirit of truth, unity and concord, and {rant,
that all they that do confess thy holy name may agree in the
truth of thy Holy Word."

It is so with other Protestant Churches, that they pray for, and
are interested in, all Christians, of whatever denomination.

EXCLUSIVE SALVATION IN CHRIST

We do, believe in exclusive Salvation, as has been more than once
mentioned from this platform, but not in Salvation beine confined
to one Church or group. Dr. Griffith Thomas described the Church
thus :

" It is a community of those who have Christ ,as the centre
of life and unity."

On another occasion he called it a " Society of Saved Sinners.,'
The only exclusiveness we iecognise is that a man or wornan comes
into the Church only through one Person, our Lord, Jesus Christ,
and is saved from the wrath to come onlv bv the work of one
Person. and by believine in Him. even Jesus (Romans 5 :9; 1 Thess.
1 : 10). " To Hrn give all the prophets witness, that through His
name, whosoever believeth in Him, shall receive remission of sins "
(Acts 10 : 42). " Neither is there Salvation in any other. for there is

#
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none other name under heaven given amone men whereby we must
be saved " (Acts 4: l2\.

A WARNING OF SECTARIANISM

We believe that it is God's will for His people to meet together in
groups or churches to worship, hear God's Word, and atiend the
Lord's Table. We also believe that the corporate nature of the
Church of Christ is a vital part of Chirstian-life.

But very - early in the life of the Church we have a glaring
warning of the danger of Sectarianism or pride of sect, againsi claim:
ing to be of this or that group or person, to the exclusion of the
great central f,act of the headship of Christ, who is the Head of all
who are His. In the Corinthian Church Paul found that some were
saying " I am of Paul," " I am of Apollos," " I am of peter,,, and
" I am of Christ." Paul says to them, " Is Christ divided; was paul
crucified for you? or were ye baptised into the name of Paul? "
(l Corinthians 1 : 12, l3).

One feels like saying with all sincerity, to the very ardent Roman
Exclusives, " Was Peter crucified for you ?-was the Pope, or the
Blessed Virgin Mary? "

Even this local church of Corinth had factions or groups. and a
wise way to keep them united in the faith, if not in 

'complete

uniformity of opinion and practice which was and still is imposiible,
was to remind them of the all-importdnt centrality o,t' the Lord
lesus and His work. Was Paul crucified for you ?-was Peter?

If the Roman Catholic Church would only give pre-eminence to
the Lord Jesus and His one sufficient sacrifice, then she would soon
be recognising her position as only a part of the Catholic or
Ijniversal Church of Christ.

EXCLUSIVE PAPAL CLAIMS

But in the Roman Church, man and man's teachinss have taken
the place of our Lord and His Word, until they have become so far
from the truth that we can find such a declaration as this from
Pope Pius IX:

".. . . I am the way, the truth and the life. They who are
with me are with the Church and they who are noi with me
are out of the Church, they are out of the wav. the truth and
the l ife." (See T. C. Hammond, The One Hundred Texts, p. B).

The famous Bull Unum Sanctum states:
" We declare, affirm. define and pronounce it to be necessary

to salvation for every human creature to be subject to the
Roman Pontiff " (Boniface VIII).

Is it any wonder that Roman Catholics are led into an attitude
of exclusiveness and superiority? I am sometimes reminded of re-

r
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ports heard and read of the superior attitude of Moslems towarcis
christians. christians onry havi Jesus, whom the Mostems 

"J;;;"be a prophet but no morel they"have Mohammed.
And so is the attitude of Roman catholics to those who profess

a p9rs9na.l knowledge of Jesus and faith in Him uto".. e..[.alir.
to their claims a man may believe the words of our L".d;h;;fi:
:: l ' : , j j I am..the way, the truth and the l ife" 1.1otrn i+;6i. ' ;
;' 

v.eflly,t,v9.nfy 
I oy unto you, He that believeth on Me hattr ever_las t rng l i f e "  ( John  6 :47 ) .  And  aga in :  . , . . . .  as  Moses l i f t " Jup - the

serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of rnan l" iirt"i 
"p,that whosoever believeth in Him should 

"ot 
p".irf,l U;;;;;;i_

lasting life " (John 3, 
)t:,15). And y.t, U.ti""lr,.q'"lf-if,L* *."ir,

with repentance and faith, he must'be excludei r..--s"r""til"
because he is not subject to the Roman pontiff, *fr"r"-"in."1,
lowhgre spoken of by- the One Giver of Salvation, 

"", 
ir--i"- U"

found anywhere in Holv s*ipture, unless it u. ttrui of e"ti-cLiri.

_. " llgy ylro are not with me are out of the Church,', says pope

l]I: 
I*: " My-sheep hear my voice. and i kr;;;;;;#;5;

1*9y 
me.and l, grve unto them eternal life, and they shall neverperlsh, nerther shall any man pluck them out of my hand,,' saidour  Lord (John 10:  2r1.

^ Y. ygy experience the truths of the words of peter in 1 pet.
2:7 _: " IJnto .you therefore which believe he is p.;;i""rJ; ;;;
word.of John in I John 5: 10: " He that believeih o" ir i" s;"-; i
God hath the witness in himself," or of paul i" n",ou", S,'f6
"'The Spirit beareth witneT with our spirit that *";;il;-;hil;;
of God J'-and yet still hear. the pope- say , ,,Soi.V_ii 

;;;;;;not subject to me, you cannot be saved.',
We may experience so_mething of the Lord .fesus in us. have

repe.ntance toward our Heavenry Father, faith in o,r. Lo.i lo,r,Christ, and the witness of the Holy Spirit i" o". hd."';;;#
witness that we are His children, His sheep, ,na V"t--b. 

-.;;il;;;

outside the Fold of christ, because *" ui. not inside tn iiii"
Church.

Now whom are we to believe ? The Lord Jesus Christ and the
witness in our hearts, or the unbiblical and therefore 

"rru,rtno.ituti.,r*dec.larations.of Popes which contradict these two? r for one will
belevg the former, and did so long ago, and that,s why I became
a C,atholic.

If there be any Roman Catholic friends here who feel offended
1t- -y words, and find in their hearts a desire to urg". fo.-ifr.i,
Church, remember thal !1 

par! said, in the Wora ?i-C"a,".."i'f
any-man, have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his,, inJ*"",I : 9), and the same Paul said " that his desire for ,rr. iprrlri",
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THE NEGRO'S TOMBSTONE

I-love to visit-a grave in 3 country churchyard in one of our lovely
walks beyond these beautiful Downs. It is the one little spot thai
attracts me whenever there, and I sine the matchless qrace of God
which-soueht out a.poor dark-skinned negro, broueht him to Enqland
and blessed him there with His salvation. The tombstone in this
countryside g-raveyard, which has a delightfully picturesque settins,
contains the following inscription of unfailing inierest: 

-

" Here lieth the body of Sgipio Africanus-negro servant ro ye
right Honorable Charles William, Earl of Suffolk and Brandon.
Died Dec. 2lst, 1720.

" f, who was born a pagan and a slave
Now sweetly sleep, a Christian in my grave;
What though my hue was dark, my Savior's sieht
Shall change this darkness into radiant l ishtl
Such grace my Lord to me on earth has given
To recommend me to my Lord in lfeaven,
Whose glorious second comins here I wait
With saints and angels Him to celebrate."

-The late Miss Ruth Cowell.
The tombstone is at Henburv. near Bristol.

Church was that Christ should dwell in their hearts by faith,'
(Ephesians 3 : 19).

^ I_ would leave you, Roman Catholic friends, with these words of
Scripture fpp 2 Cor. 13 : 5 : " Examine yourselves, whether ye
be in the faith, plgve your own selves. Know ye nor your own
selves how that Christ is in you, except ye b" repiobates?"
(Authorised Version).

We mentioned earlier- the sad possibility of a protestant being
unsaved or a nominal Christian, and so for the protestants we wiii
read the same text from the Roman catholic translation bv Ronald
{1ox : " Surely your own conscience will tell you that Christ is
alive in you, unless somehow you fail at the test.t, c.c.

" fgnorance of the law is the root of self-deception. An acquaint-
ance with its spirituality unveils the hidden world of euilt and
defilement, brings down self-complacency, and lays the sinner pros-
trate before 1[s 616s5."-(Charles Bridges, The Christian Ministry,
page 365).

I
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PROTESTANT BEACON

THE ADVANCE OF POPERY

Tnosr who seek the true prosperity of this protestant Realm, and
the welfare of Sion, cannot but be concerned at the advance of
Popery, and the increasing propaganda and influence wielded by
that system of Anti-christ in all stratas of our societv and nationil
life. The title of this article was brousht to our mind'when recentlv
referring to a publication of the same title, which proceeded from
the pen of the gifted M.. J. C. Philpot, when he was editor of ,. The
Go;pel Standard," and originally published as a complete work in
1869. By various means of attack, political, ritualistic. and educa-
tional (so-called), it is unweariedly and apparently successfully press-
ing forward to its expected victory.

All who truly fear God need not only to be aroused to a sense
of the impending d,anger, but stirred up to earnest, preseverine
prayer. This may, for a season, in God's workins out of thingi,
avert the evil, or at any rate shorten the days of papal dominaniy
and hasten the Lord's. coming to judge that monstious system oi
iniquity. In the meantime, those who sigh and cry for the abomina-
tions of our land shall have the secret piotccting mark of Cod upon
them, and be hidden, perhaps together with those dear to thenl in
the day of the Lord's righteous anger.

I.-ARMINIANISM : TIiE LIFE AND SOUL OF POPERY

We live in a day of dep-arture from the " old paths,,' and we have,
as a_nation, nloved far from the roodly landmarks laid down by
our Protestant Reformers and their Puritan s.ccessors. Arminianism,
which is of fallen human nature, and which was planted as a drug
in this country by-the Jesuits,^has now drueged many to a deadly
stupor. To quote from Dean Goode's " Rome's Tactiis" :

" Now we have planted that sovereign drue, Arminianism,
which. we hope, will purge the Protestants from their heresy:
and it flourisheth and bears fruit in due season."

As also Mr. A. M. Toplady wrote:
" Arminianism is the grand religious evil of this age and

country. It has, more or less, infected every Protestant denomin-
ation amonsst us, and bids fair for leaving us, in a short time,
not so much as the very profession of godliness. The power of
Christianity has, for the most part, taken its flight long ago;
and even the form of it seems to be on the point of bidding-us
farewell. Time has been when the Calvinistic doctrines were
considered and defended as the palladium of our Established
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Church,- by h9r bishops.and clergy, by the Universities and by
the whole b9!v of the laity. It wis during the reigns of Edward
VI, Queen Elizabeth, James I, and the gi.ut puri of Charles I,
as difficult to meet with a clergyman *t o aia not preach the
doctrines of the Church of En.eland as it is now to find one
who does. We have generally lorsaken the principles of the
Reformation, and Ichabod (or, Thy glory is departei) has been
wrrtten on most of our pulpits and church doors ever since."

How much more true today ! Archbishop Laud ciisplayed an in-
satiable appetite and dgsire for this drug of Arminianism, with its
accompanying popish innovations. Sucli ritualistic innovations as
caused alarm in Laud's day are in our day practised and are the
accepted order in many churches claiming to be ,,Evangelical."

11.-p911p'5 AccoMMoDATroN To EvERy AGE

Rome can accommodate herself with most dexterous policv to
every age, and the same spirit will ever live and breathe in'her.
whatever external ap.pearance she may assume. Be it never foreottcn
that Pa_pal .Rome is essentially unchanging and unchangeable.
Essentially,-since she ma-y chang-e her appaieni form without chang_
ing her real character. disguise-h"" -o'uLments without abandonin.q
her intentions; for she is, and this is a most remarkable feature of
her chara,cter, at one and the same time most rieid and most
accommodating. In principle she is most rigid, and in'practice, too,
wrlen she-has the_power to carry her principles into action; but
she. has the peculiar art of adapting her poiicl' to circumstance,
without relinquishine one iota oi tr"i absoiute, tvrannical claims.
Thus, amidst all her apparent concessions to the spirit of the times,
she has never relinquished any one of her loft1, pretentions.

_ 
We were interested, in a recent reference in these parcs, to .fohnBunyan's portrayal of thepope in his dar'-the seventeenth ceni'ry.

Ijunyan's Grant Pope had " grown so crazv and stiff in his jointi,
that he can now do little more than sit in his ca'e's mouth. grinning
at pilgrims as they go by, and bitine his nails because he'cannoi
come at them." We think, however, today. that the craziness and
stiffness in his joints have much improved during the past three
centuries, and that far from "bitins his nails""the latter have
been allowed to srow to consider,able proportions, and can be
lrkened to claws or talons, ready to pounce upon a prey, and destroy.
He now no longer sits in the cave,s mouth, brrt'pa.ades brareniy
throughout the length and breadth of this realmj and a great, if
not the greatest impetus, h,as been given to his evil svstem. .o.rr.-
quent upon the advent of the so-called Oxford Movement of the
nineteenth century.

Rome has not gained so much sround since the Reformation as
she is now gaining in this country. The passing of the ,, Catholic

I
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Emancipation Bill " in 1829 was a great stepping-stone. Think of
what our forefathers undsnrysnf-think of *liat ih"v suffered and
endured to obtain the liberties and privileges we have so lons
enjoyed; that noble army of martyrs. Talk not of the advance of
intellect; tells us not of the age of improvement! It is true in
many respects we admit, but when we come to the subiect of the
Papacy we say, " A l ion chained is a l ion sti l l ." The faith. the
doctrine, and worship of Popery is still the same; she is what she
was, as she was what she is. Has the Bill of Emancipation. the one-
time grant to Maynooth, or recent school grants, satisfied her? No !
Her audacious e{Trontery and agitations of late, and her present
struggles, open and secret) prove the contrary.

There are still the few who are not isnorant of her devices,
whether effected under the sarb and mask of Anelo-Catholicism. or
in any other pretensions. Her tactics are known; her movementi at
home and abroad are watched; and we know her anxious clesire to
disseminate her principles amons the great and influential of the
land, and amons all ranks of society. What is she aiming at but the
downfall of Protestantism, the subjection of regal power of our
rightful sovereign, the Queen, to the Pope, and the full establish-
ment of the regalia of Popery ?

There is a class of society on whom it is particularly incumbent
to_protest,against the doctrines and practices of Rome, namely, the
ministers of the Reformed Churches. But, alas ! " how is the fine
gold become dim ! " Instead of protesting against corruptions, they
have, with honourable exceptions, winked at such, and in effect,
encouraged and strengthened the hands of the enemy.

- Muy the Lord preserve our sracious Queen ! May she never be
betrayed by any Judas, or be beguiled by any serpeni, but maintain
inviolate ,sacred vows, and ever seek the happiness, peace and pro-
sperity of her subjects. It is to be regretted that members of our
present-royal family should so unnecess,arily, in visits to Rome, pay
any deference to this anti-British, unscriptural system.

May it please our God to open the eyes which are blind. " For
all nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication,
and the kings of the earth have committed fornication with her,
and the merchants of tlie earth are waxed rich throush the abund-
ance of her delicacies. And I heard another voice frorn heaven.
saying, Come out of her, my people. that ye be not partakers of
her sins, and that )/€ receive not of her plagues " (Rev. 18: 3-4).

On the day of the coronation of our present Queen Elizabeth
o_ne, an eye-witness to the event, relates seeing the Union .|,ack
dragged, bedrageled, through the streets in Eire, and publicly
burned. At the same time. in England, their papal co-relisionisti,
feigned a favourable attitude to the coronation.
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III._GOD IS THE REFUGE OF HIS SAINTS

Are we on the side of Christ? Then let us protest against Anti-
christ-against all who make war with the Ljmb and'i,{is saints:
" He that is not with me is against me, and he that gathereth not
with me scattereth abroad" (Matt. 12:30). Are we-for the pure
unadulterated gospel of Christ? Then let us protest againsi all
subversion and innovation ! Are we on the side of divine truth?
Then let us pr-otest against the Popish destruction of the Bible by
burning, and all who would oppose the circulation thereof ! Satan,
the originator of evil, is at the root of all this. for he hates the
Bible and he hates Christ, who is the sum and substance of it. and
would gladly root it out of the earth, with the church also.

But the motto inscribed upon our banner is, " God is in the midst
of her." Whatever troubles he may suffer to overtake His church,
He lvill still preserve her, and save with an everlasting salvation.
T h e n :

Rejoice, ye saints, in every state.
Divine decrees remain unmoved,

No turns of providence abate
God's care for those He once hath loved.

- Now, $o9Sh at time,: like the present we may not unreasonably
be moved with fear, still we know. and heartily'rejoice in the faci,
that the church of Christ can never be lost. She is built not on
Peter, but on Peter's Lord, on the Rock Christ, the Rock of eternal
ages, therefore she is in no danger of being lost; but she may be in
danger of losing her outward privileges; her pe.ace and comfort
may be in danger-her communion. association. and fellowshio to-
gether as corporate bodies may be in danser-the ministration of
truth by the sent servants of God, with its usefulness. mav be in
danser. But, " God is in the midst of her.'' Yes ! He is in the
midst of His church even now, when wars and convulsions are
taking place, when false teachers arise. when errors abound. and the
Ma.n of Sin is makine rapid strides. and trying with might and
main to undermine our Protestant constitution, to deprive us of our
long-enjojyed privileges, and set up the superstitions. mummeries,
and domination of his system in the stead of our gospel liberties.

" God is in the midst of her," The true and livine God-the
self-existinc God-the all-wise and all-powerful God-the omnis-
cien-t ancl omnipresent God-the evcrlasting. covenant-keeping, and
unchanqins God. He is in the midst of her. How, then, can she
sink? Shc may,be in trouble, but He wil l help her; she may be
persecuted and hunted, as David was by Saul, but He wil l be'her
shielC, and "no weapon formed aqainst her shall prosper"; she
may be cast down and trodden underfoot by her enemies, but she
shall not be destrol 'ed; God wil l l i ft her up, and that right early.
IJnderneath are His everlastinc arms of love and mercy; the mouni-
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ains may depart, and the hills be removed, but the lovingkindness
of the Lord shall not depart, nor will He suffer His faithfulness
to fail.

Meanwhile, let us honestly and fearlessly " earnestly contend for
the faith which was once delivered to the saints." " IJnto to him
be glory in the church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world
without end. Amen." F.C.

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND

THE LORD'S SUPPER

[The followins valuable statement was issued in March, 1930,
under ten signatures-Canon R. Blakeney, Canon A. Rowland
Grant, Archdeacon J. H. Thorpe, Principals C. S. Carter, J. P. S. R.
Gibson, and T. W. Gilbert, former Principal A. W. Greenup,
Prebendary H. W. Hinde (Vicar of Islington), Rev. T. .|. Pulvertaft,
and the Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes. We think it worth-while repro-
ducing it, although nearly all of the signatories have already passed
forward. It will repay careful study.,l

1. The most comfortable sacrament of the Body and Blood of
Christ our Saviour, commonly called the Supper of the Lord, is the
Divinely instituted witness to the Church and the world of the fact
that the sacrifice and death of our Lord Jesus Christ, the only-
begotten Son of God, upon the cross, is the central fact of our faith.
It was ordained " for the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of
the death of Christ, and of the benefits which we receive thereby."
In the words of our Liturgy " to the end that we should always
remember the exceeding great love of our Master, and only Saviour,

Jesus Christ, thus dying for us, and the innumerable benefits which
by His precious blood-shedding He hath obtained to us; He hath
instituted and ordained holy mysteries, as pledges of His love, and
for a continual remembrance of His death, to our sreat and endless
comfort." The connection of this great sacrament is with the aton-
ins death and sacrifice of our Lord, and not with the incarnation,
ex-ept in the more mediate sense that the incarnation was a neces-
sary prelude to the atonement-the Son of God became man in
order that He miqht in His death make purification of sins.

2. The remembrance or perpetual memory (the purpose of the
sacrament) is God-given and manward. The atoning sacrifice was
God-providecl and is complete for ever. havins bcen effected once
for all through the eternal Spirit; and it is therefore impossible for it
to be re-presented to the F,ather or even ceremoniallv pleaded before
Him, much less re-offered; inasmuch as the Son, havinq offered one
sacrifice of sins for ever. is now seated with the Father on the throne,
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1nd.no dividins of the substance of the Godhead is to be conceived.
,,ut by the command and provision of the eternal son as often as weeat the bread and drink the cup we do proclai*_p..o.n_il;i;;,,
death till He come. The Godwarcl aciion in the sacram""; irl;i;".
p-ra.yer and uJTrstyi"S and praise) entirely and exclusiv"ty , inu"t,r_
grvlng to God for His unspeakable cift of His Son, and a seif-derrotion
of ourselves, our souls and bodies in'grateful li.ring sacrifice;;Fu;;;.,
Son and Holy Sp^irit. But.the mem&y-the colli]rs;" ;;;br;;;"-rs tor man; first, subjectively, in the quickening of her own
memories a' we join in the symbolism prescri'bed by oJr ntrri"r; ,"a
secondly., objectively as -we proclaim to one another, to tt. Ci,rrctr
and .t^o the world, that there is none other salvation f"t tnro,1qil,h.
crucified Redeemer.

The holy-and Divine presence in the sacrament is the presence
of the whole Godhead, indivisible and inseparable. W;-;;;";;t
think of a separated presence of trre flesh of manhood or tn" ui"rr"a
Don rnasmuch as no re_separation of the manhood taken into God
f possible' nor_ may we think of a severed prcsence of the second
Person of the adorable Trinity, whether conceived of in His Di"i;i;y
or in His glorified manhood or both toqether, apart or divided frorn
the Father and the Spirit. And this Divine p.",."rr"e (of the whoie
Godhead) -is- purely and entirely spiritual, effected o, *irrirt"."J o.
p3y.f":t9.d by. and -through ttre i{oly Spirit in tt," t.uri"-oi-tt,"
tartnrut (r.e.. i lrosc that have a l ively faith) and is not be thought of
o-r defined as in, with or under the form of the bread u"a *irii-.'so
then we do not use or admit the term real presencc. which term or
phrl:" has always been associated with a presence in some rnunr,..
rocalrsccr In connecrion with the bread and wine as a result of
consecration apart from the faith of the worthy .o-mrr'ic;;. 

-

+. That which thc Lord hath commanded to be received in the
sacrament of the Lord's supper is bread and wine, which togettrer
are the outward part or,sien. The inward part orifri"g,ig"i i.Ji,
the body and blood of Christ which are u".iiy urra indecd taken andreceived by the faithfur (i.e., those that have a lively r.iir.i i" L"Lord's Supper;_but the body of Christ is given, taken una 

"ut.rr. 
i.,

the supper, only after a heavenly ana sli.it,iJ;;;;;;;;'il;
means whereby it is received and eaten in ihe s.,pper is faith. Those
that lack a. Jively faith are i, n; *i;-;".tut"r, 

"f 
Cf,. irt.- it"

sacramental bread and wine remain after consecratioon in their vervnatural substances and the substance of each is not chanseJil" ;:substance of christ's body :rnd blood whether as a consequence ofthe recital of Christ's,words,. or by reason 
"f 

th" i""o;;;l;'fu;
them of the Holy Spirit or ofherwiie. The bread remains ur"ua lrrJthe wtne remarns wine, but hallowed to solemn use as the designateJ
signs and symbols of the body and ,loil-;;;ien und shed upon thecross for us men and for oui salvation. The action of o,r"'frt.rr"J

t
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Lord in the night that He was betrayed differs from the action of
His disciples enlrusted with the duty to do as He did, as anticipation
differs from restrospection but not otherwise; and no such disciples
can or do effect more than the Lord did, nor can their recital of
His words mean other than His words meant the night before His
body was broken and His blood outpoured.

5. The essential and indispensable acts in the sacrament are the
actual eating of the bread and the actual drinking of the wine.
Without this, whatever is done, there is no sacrament. No one who
does not eat the bread and drink of the cup has any part or lot in
the sacrament. Therefore all the service rightly centres round the
actual administration of the consecrated bread and wine, and in our
liturgy it is the communion of the people and not the communion of
the minister upon which the main stress is laid, and for which the
precise form is provided. This is the only end and purpose of the
consecration; and the one cannot be separated from the other.
Neither the presence of devout persons during the prayer of con-
secration (and after) without actually partaking of the bread and
wine : nor the communicatins at a later occasion of the bread and
wine to devout persons who were abscnt during the prayer of
consecration; is a fulfilment of the Divine institution or a compliance
with the liturgical requirements of our Church. Nor is there any
lawful purpose to which the consecrated elements may be put outside
the reverent execution of the liturgy of this sacrament.

PEACE

Peace be to this house.-Luke 10:5.

Peace be to this habitation;
Peace to all that dwell therein;

Peace, the earnest of salvation;
Peace, the fruit of pardoned sin;

Peace that speaks the heavenly Giver;
Peace to worldly minds unknown;

Peace divine, that lasts for ever;
Peace that comes from God alone.

Jesus, Prince of Peace, be near us,
Fix in all our hearts Thy home;

With Thy gracious presence cheer us,
Let Thy sacred kingdom come;

Raise to heaven our expectation,
Give our ransomed souls to prove

Glorious and complete salvation
In the realms of bliss above !

-Charles Wesley. t749.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

THE NAMELESS STRANGER

rr was at five o'clock in the morning that the door-bell rane sharply
at the house of the Protestant pistor in a French to,in. t'h"
servant-girl who hurried to answei it found a man at the door with
an urgent message for her master. f-he man was on his way to
work; he gave an address_in a very poor part of the town, wLere
a.strangeT, p3si".C through the placq hadtaken a lodging for the
n-ight. Seized with sudden,serious illness, this lodger had aJked that
the Protestant pastor should be called to visit hiri.

Shortl_y afterwards, the pastor went to the district, and with
some difficulty-found the address he had been given. 

'The 
house

was occupied by several families; but none of"them knew of a
message to the pastor. Thinking that he had been given the wrong
number, the minister tried the horrse, on either siie, but still witir
no success, lle came. back to the original house, and noticing a
long dark passage beside it, he decideJ to try there. 

o .

- Thg passage led past several doors, at all of which he knocked
rn vainl nobody had heard of the sick man. At the end of the
passage, the pastor found a narrow stairway, up which he went.
There were several siumrny tenements on th; way up; b,rt unui.,
all enquiries were met with a shake of the head. 

' ' '

_ The_ pastor was about to give up his search, when he saw that
from the top of the stairway, a flight of outside steps led up to L
attic. .Feeling that he rnust make.quite sure, before gir,ii"g 

"paltogether, the pastor made the quite risky ascent, u"i t .r*t 
"hloudiy_ at the door at the -top. There was no response, so he

opened the door and went in.

There lay the object of his search. on a heap of rubbish in the
corner lay a form; it was of a man apparently dying, who took no
notice of the visitor's entrance. GoG close'up to"'the man, the
minister told him who he was, askin-g if he irad sent for him.
There was no reply; the poor man seEmed quite unawar. of hi,
presence.

The pastor looked round the bare cheerress room, to see if there
were. anything to give hitn a clue to the 'ran,s identity, or to his
religion' I l- he had been a Roman catholic there would have been
perhaps a crucifix or an image of the Virgin Mary; if he had been
a Protestant, 

ther.e might have been a Bibie or a iospel. But there
was nothing in the roorn, nothing at all but a broken chair.
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After trying again without success to rouse the invalid to con-
sciousness, the minister took out his New Testament. It fell open
at the fourteenth of John, and he began to read slowly and dis-
tinctly, " Let not your heart be troubled : ye believe in God, believe
also in Me. In My Father's house are rnany rnansions: if it were
not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you."

When the pastor reached this point, he was astonished to find the
fast-closed eyes open, gazing at him; and a voice from the bed
whispered, " Who said that? " " The Lord Jesus," said the pastor;
and after waiting a moment, he went on reading up to the sixth
ys15s-(( Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the
life : no man cometh unto the Father, but by Me." Asain the
sick man spoke in an urgent whisper, " fs that yowr Jesus? " " Yes,"
said the pastor, " and I hope He is yours too I "

There was no reply, and he went on reading to the twenty-
seventh los15s-(( Peace I leave with you, My peace I give unto you;
not as the world giveth give I unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid."

" Does your Jesus say that? " asked the man with a great effort.
" Yes, indeed it is He Who spoke those words," said the minister.
" Then I love Him ! " whispered the dying man, and closed his cves
as if to say he had had enough.

The pastor waited a few moments, then knelt down, and poured
out his heart in prayer for the lonely stranger, in the Name of that
Jesus Whose words seemed to have called him back to conscious-
ness. There was no further response; and at last the pastor went
away.

But all day long the minister's thoughts were full of the unusual
experience, and late in the evening he returned to the garret at the
top of the rickety outside steps. The body of the man to whom he
had read the Word of Life was there as beforel but life had de-
parted.

More people were about now than at the first visit, and from
one and another the pastor heard the few bits of information that
could be gathered. The stranger was a Jew I He had arrived the
night before, and asked for lodging. In the early hours of the
mornins he was taken suddenly ill, and had at once asked for the
Protestant pastor.

Evidently when death took place, the landlord of the house had
informed the Jewish community of the town, for a few days later
the pastor found that the body had been taken away for burial in
the little Jewish cemetery. No friends or relations arrived to look
for the poor man; and nobody ever knew anything more about him
-even his name was hidden in mysterv.
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But all is known to the -Almighty, and the protestant pastor felt
sure that he had witnessed a work'of the Holy Ghost. ir" t"re.J
to know the man's story; he must surely have heard tt" N"*Joi
t!9 -Lord Jesus proclaimed as the Saviour of sinners Uefo.e. *hv
did he so urgertly ask that the Protestant pastor should attend him
on his death-bed ? " We love Him, beciuse He first torr"d ,r.il
" Then I love Him ! " whispered the dying stranser, when he heard
the words of the Lord Jesus christ. "Everyone'ihat loveth is born
of God, and knoweth God." DAMARIS.

Scnrprunr ENrclre No. 68

The whole : Five words in which a kine claimed from God a
promise He had made to him.

1 Our Lord was descended from this king.
'2 King of Bashan.
3 This king " did sell himself to work wickedness.', .:-.
4 Melchizedek was king of this place. :

*q An Assyrian king who attacked Israel in pekah's reign.
6 King of Tyre.
7 King Ahab's father.
B There was an earthquake during this king,s reign.
9 On receivin.q a threatbning letterfthis king "* ,p""u"d it before

the Lord".
10 King of Shinar.
11 The queen of this country came to visit Solomon.
12 " Kine of Nations."
13 First kins of Israel.
14 King of the Amalakites.
15 One limit of Kine Ahasuerus's empire.
16 He took the Chaldean kingdom from Belshazzar.

Sorurrox or No. 67

The whole : Pentecost (Acts 2 : lr 4).

1 Pitcher (Gen. 24: l5).
2 Egs (Job 6: 6).
3 Nuts (Gen.  43:  l1) .
4 Tent (I. Sam. 17 :54).
5 Ephod (ILSam. 6: 14).
6 Cup (Psalm 23:  5) .
J Oxen (Acts 14: 13).
B Stairs (Acts 21 :34,40).
9 Timbrel (Exod. 15 : 20).

b
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

..GO HOME TO THY FRIENDS ' '

By rnr Rnv. Jervres Ber.r.nnssy (Sheffield)

" Go horne to thy friends, and tell them how great things the Lord
hath done for thee, and hath had compassion on thss."-
Mark 5:  19.

Tnrsa, are the words of our Lord in answer to one who wished to
remain with Him, and out of whom He had cast an " unclean
spirit." I wish to direct your attention to this miracle of our Lord's
as a whole.

The place where it was wTought, we are told, was " the country
of the Gadarenes." St. Luke says that this country of the Gadarenes
was over against Galilee (B : 26). St. Matthew says that it was in
" the country of the Gergesenes " (B : 2B). This is very easily ex-
plained when we remember that Gadara was a city not very far from
Gergesa. These two cites were not more than ten or twelve miles
apart. This miracle was wrought in the neishbourhood of these
cities, hence, one writer says " the country of the Gergesenes," and
the other writers say " the country of the Gadarenes." Both were
cities belonging to the country known as Decapolis, or the ten
crtres.

Our Lord had just come over the sea which is called the Sea of
Tiberias, sometimes the Sea of Galilee, and sometimes the Lake of
Gennesaret. Jesus having landed, St. Matthew says, " There met
Hirn two possessed with devils." St. Mark says, " There met Him
out of the tombs a. ?nan with an unclean spirit." St. Luke says,
" There met Him out of the city a certain man, which had devils
long time, and ware no clothes, neither abode in any house, but in
the tombs." This " certain man " was some notable, well-known
man in the country. He may have been a wealthy citizen, but he
was possessed with ,an " unclean spirit "-and this " unclean spirit "
was cast out of him by our Lord Jesus Christ. There is no real
discrepancy in these several ,accounts. St. Matthew mentions frso,
whilst St. Mark and St. Luke speak of one of them only. This
one was evidently a well-known character in the country.

Now, by reading the three accounts torether, you will be able to
sather all the particulars which are necessary for the risht under-
standing of the miracle as a whole. I do not wish to dwell simply
upon our text, but rather to take an enlarged view of the entire
record. For this purpose, I shall divide my subject thus :
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First, The conf erence between our Lord and the unclean spiri,t.
Secondly,The miserable condition of the man who was possessed,.
Thirdly, Some of the effects consequent on the miracle.

Then, I wiII conclude with a lew practical ,obseruations bearing
closely upon our text.

Whilst we shall glance at the miracle literally, we shall endeavour
to gather out of it some spiritual truths for our profit.

I.-T!HE CONFERENCE BETWEEN OUR LORD AND TIIE UNCLEAN SPIRIT

!.. .Wt gather from the 7th uerse, the confession o.f the,, unclean
t!ir(.:: respectin_g our Lord: "Jesus, Thou Son of ihe Most High
9o4"; in St. Matthew_it reads, "Jesus, Thou Son of God',; and
in St. Luke, " Jesus, Thou Son of God Most Hieh.,, Bv these
expressions, we le,arn what the " unclean spirit," or ', devils," thought
of Jesus. Now, on a former occasion Satan had cast some doubt
upon the Sonship of our Lord Jesus Christ, as in the 4th of St.
Matthew : " If Thou be the Son of God, command that these stones
be made brcad." And again : " If Tlrou be the Son of God. cast
Thyself down " (verses 3 and 6). You must bear in mind that ihere
are those who are worse-than the very devils respecting the Son of
9"a. $. John speaks _of those who deny not only the Sonship of
Jesus Christ, but that He has come in the flesh. He savs : ,, Everv
spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in'the flesh is
not of God : and this is that spirit of Antichrist, whereof ye have
heard that it should come; and even now,already is it in the world,'
(1 John.4:3). Now, of what is he speaking? He tells us, lower
down. " And we have seen and do testify thit the Father sent the
Son to be the saviour of the world. whosoever shall confess that
Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God,'
(verqel 14 and 15). Now,_it is throrgh the Divine Sonship of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that believers will and must conquer. ,i Who is
he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth tLat lesus is the
Son of  God!"  ( l  John 5:5) .  Jesus is  indeed the Son of  God.
" That holy thing which shall be born of thce shall be called the
Son of God." He is the Divine and Holy One from heaven. He
is the Son of God from everlasting to everlastins, or-in other
words-He is the Son of-God.now, and alwavs has been, and always
ryi.ll be. The devils, in their interview with Christ, bear witness io
this fact.

2. This unclean spirit spoke like a deztil. What did he sav?
lle " cried with a loud voice, and said. '\\rhat have I to do wiih
Thee. Jesus, Thou Son of the Most Hish God ! "' He had nothine
to do with Him as a Saviour and Recleemer, and he clid not wish
to h-ave fflthine to do with Him as such. Nor hacl .fesus anythine
to do with him after this sort. Do not some persons seem to vie

I
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with these unclean spirits in their wickedness, sayine, " What hav-e

we to do with Theei " "!Vhy dost Thou come to trouble us. We

will have nothing to do with Thee, Thou Son of God. We will have
nothins to do viith Thee as a Saviour and Redeemer." But they
will bJforced to have something to do with Him some day, as a

Judge.
3. The unclean spirit says," I adjure Thee by God,,that Tho-u

torment n1e not." Nbw the'word " adjure " means to take an oath'
He wanted the Son of God to swear that he would not torment
him before the time. He knew that Jesus would torment him, but

he asked for delay : " do not torment me before the time. It will
be soon enough when the time comes." The devils knew that there
was a place ';prepared both for the devil and his angels " (Matthew

25 : 4l). We read of those who " kept not their first estate, but
were cist down." And where are they now ? " And the angels which
kept not their first estate, but left their own habitation, He has
reserved in everlastine chains under darkness unto the judgment

of the great day " (Jude). You must bear in mind that, although

the devil can do a gieat deal of mischief, yet he can only go to the

length of his chain. He is limited in his evil works and ways.

4. These deuils had uery great power ouer this miserable man

who utas bossessed ui'th them- He could snap his chains asunder,
and break'his fetters in pieces. No man could tame him. Hence we
have here presented to us the great porver of these demons. We
find lower down in this chapter that these devils, for there were
manv of them. besousht the Lord that He would not send them
out of the country. They had an eye to mischief. Now you know

that when Satan possesses a man, he tries to keep him. What- does
our Lord say in another place? " When.1 strong man armed keep-

eth his palate, his goods are in peace" (Luke 11:21)' The strong
man armed is Satan. His palace is the corrupt heart of man. His
goods ,are the affections, the desires, and the devices of the human
Joul. All these are in peace. That is, there is no struggle, no figh-ting,
and no conflict. " But when a stronger than he," that is the Lord

Jesus Christ, " shall come upon him, and overcom€ him, He taketh
irom him all his armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils."

5. These unclean spirits, ar deuils, are described by St. Matthew
as being " exceeding 

-fierce." 
I .do not lnow that they would. be

more eiceeding fierce against this man than they would be against
the Lord Jesu-s Christ, nor than they would be against all -the
children of'God. The devil may sometimes, it is true, appear like

"an angel of l ight" (2 Cor. 1t, 1a). And-then it is that he is the
most d,aieerous. A white devil is more to be dreaded than a black
one. Nori read the account given in chapter 13 of the Acts of the

Apostles of " Elymas the sorceror," who sought to " turn away the
ddputy from the faith." You will see that St. Paul " set his eyes on

i,
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him, and said, 'O full of all subtilty and all mischief, thou child
of the devil, thou enemy of all righteousness. wilt thou ,rot 

""ur" 
iopervert the right ways of the Lord?,, (veries B_10). Eifi;;-;;,

qne poqlessed with an unclean spirit. He is spoken of u, o.," of
the devil's children.

^.6.. Again, these deuik were aery impudent to our Lord lesus
chr.ist (verses 9 to t+). Trrey besought'the roJ ttut ar,"" *i-n,
go into the swinc-very becomine c6mpanion, .i J."iri'i,id;;tl-
but these yrl"ln spirits had the iesire'to injure th" r"p,,iuti ln or
tne Son ol God as much as possible in this country. Thcrc is ageneration of such devils.

II.*THE MAN,s MISnRABLE coNDITIoN

Here I hope that we shall gather some spiritual instruction.

,, ,1. ,T.hr,f irst,.thing that is.said. of hirn in the third aerse is that he-.,1a1 
,nts d,w.elhn.g.a\ton-g the tombs." What do we understand by

thls i but " that his dwelling-place was amongst the de,ad.,, I need
not-linger on the literality of fhe fact, but proiecd rvith the ,pi.it";i.
well, there are those who have their " dwelring among ,L-i"-u, ;
spiritually.- They are dwell ing in the palace srounds of the devil.
t- l l  gu"t,ot these persons it may be said that his soul is dead. The
sprntually dead are those who are not born of God. thcy are
unresenerate, and have no life of God in them. They are aeaa in
sin, and they are_ dead in law, and they are dead 

't. 
CJ, 1""

they are dead to Christ, ancl they are dead to the Holf S;;ii ;;i
they.are dead to all hope of heaven. To dwell 

"r"."grt 
tir"-tilb;

is,neither a pleasant dwilling-place, nor a comfortabd;";, 
";;;;la happy one: and yet every unresenerate man has ni, J*"iii"g_;rj."

Tong* the dead. " They rem.ain in the consregation .f th.?;;J;
(Proverbs 21:  16) .

- 2. Again: " And no man coukl bind him, no, not uith chains:
because that he had been often bound with fetters 

"ra.rr"i"r,*l.ithe c.hains had been plu-cked asunder by him. and the f.tt"r, t.ok"n
rn pleccs : nelther coulcl any man t.ame him " (verses 3 and 4).
There he yT, a wretched and a miserable man, a helpless mal,
a terror to himself and to others, " so that no man mi.qhi puss thai
{1y." Chains and fetters seemed useless in bindine thi #;."di;
this man's hands with chains, and his feet with'fetters .i i;;.
What then?- Well, we read.that he had.power enough to pluck the
g-huj1s _asunder, and to break the fetters in pieces. N;*, ,r; f.i;";;,
i f this be a. fair description of the man *ho *". possessed with an
unclean sprrit, what a fierce and powerful set of demons must have
had him in subjection.. How-does this apply spiritu;lly?--Bi;il;;
natural man's feet with the fetters of God's .o*-und-.nts, with
his own good resolutions, with ministeriar injunctions. 

""rro.iutio.,r.promises, threats, and bind his hands with chains ;i.;;l;;;;:

I
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almsgiving, and such like. And what will the natural man do then?
Though dead, he has great power. " He will break these bonds
asunder, and cast away these cords from him." These things, how-
ever excellent in themselves, have no abiding power to subdue and
tame an unregenerate sinner. Ministers may preach and try to
manacle the hancls and fetter the feet of their carnal hearers, but
they will never succeed. What could bind Saul of Tarsus, when he
was so exceedingly mad against the saints, and persecuted them
even unto stranse cities? The answer is siven: the Lord above
could tame him, and did tame him (Acts 26). Be it known unto you
then. men and brethrcn, that no man, be he the most powerful and
eloquent preacher in the world, or the most learned and sacacious
of mankind, can cast the unclean spirit out of him that is possessed.
In this respect, every man is a failure. The I-ord Flimself must do
thc work and reccive the glory.

3. Again, " And alwals, night and day, he zuas in the mountains
and in the tornbs, uying, and cutting himsell uith stones." This
wretched man had a very hard time of it. He must have been very
miserable amonsst the tomhs of the dead. His meditations could
not have been viry bright. His lamentations were constant. and his
injuries and punishments must have been very severe-" cutting
himself with stones." Is it possible that he was doing penance?
Some persons do such things, and I suppose that they do them to
commend themselves to God. But these thinss are of no avail
whatcver in the salvation of a sinner. Oh that preachers and hearers
would cease from their own doings, their own conceits, and their
own self-gloryings ! They are only cutting and woundins them-
selves with stones. Deliverancc comes not in this way. " Salvation
belongs unto the Lord."

4. Again, " But when he sauL .lesus alar of , he ran and zuor-
shipped Him" (verse 6). St. Luke says. "When he saw.fesus, he
cried out, and fell down before Him " (8 : 2B). Here we have both
the man and the devils at the feet of .fesus. The devils disclaim all
connection with the Saviour, although thev are obliged to do homage
to Him. The miserable man both saw .|esus ancl reverently wor-
shipped Him. He lies at the feet of the Son of God. What a picture
of an awakened sinner when brought to the feet of the Saviour !
What is the Lord about to do? Hc is about to cast out the unclean
spirit, and to possess the man Himself ? " Come out of the man,
thou unclean spirit " (verse B). And out of the man the unclean
spirit came. There is no failure with the Lord. He speaks to the
dead, and the de,ad comes forth from the tomb. He speaks to the
man with the withered hand. and he stretches it forth. He speaks
to the devils, and they obey Him. He pities the man, and heals him.
Is it not so now, that Jesus sends His Holy Spirit into the hearts of
sinners, casting devils out of them, and bringing them to FIis feet,
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that. when they see Him they may worship Him in spirit and in
truth ?

III._EFFECTS OF THE MIRACT |?

l. All the deuils besought Him, sa.ying, Send us into the swine
that tae may ent-er into thim. ena ioritrwlih ;.r.,. gave them ilavel
" He suffered them." " He said unto theni, Go,!i yor_, s"e that
devils have their prayers answered sometimes. And so have bad men,
too_ (verse 17). These devils soon availed themselves of the leauc
which Jesus gave them. - They at once entered into the s*i.re, and
were the means of the herd running violently down a steep place
into the sea, and of their perishing tirerein. H.r" *u, u a.rt."ilio"
of property ! This would...be brought against the Saviour by the
pegple of the country. The devils trieJ to do our Lord ail the
injury they could, although He had granted them their request.

2. lilhat uas the eflect 9" !4, feeiers of the swine? ,,And they
that fed the swine-fad, and told irin the city, and in the corrntry.;'
They were dreadfully _alarmed, and well they might be, for they
were engaged in an unl.awful traffic. I take it ior gianted that they
were either .I9*s o" proselytes to the Jewish religion. The devili
designed mischief towards our Lord in ih. d.rt.rr"iion of the swine,
but the S.aviour designed punishment upon the Jews for their;ioi;-
t ion of the law of God.- " Thoueh hand join in hand, the wicked
shall not bc unpunished."

3. What utas the e-f ect on the people of the country? ,, And
they went out to see what it was thai was done. ana they.u* io
Jesus, and see him that was possessed with the devil, and h;J1h;
Legion, sitting at the feet of Jesus, and clothed, and in f,i, ,inti
mind; and .the.y were.afraid.', And well they migtt Ue. fh"v *'l.L
probably afraid lest they should suffer greatLr lo.t.es. Tn.y *u"t"i
to be rid of lesus, when they had hea*rd the story of the -i"u"l;
and what followed. Those who were eye-witnesses of -h;t h;
happened told what they.had seen. Is not this the 

"..y 
pilt"r"-ot

an'.nregenerate and godless man? ,,This world's gain, trade, and
making money is the thing for me, but do not trou6le me witir the
Gospel of Jesus christ. It is soon enough for that when a man is
ill, or going to die." And, Gadarene-lile, ,, they beseech hir" ;
l"ryIt from them, for they were taken with great yroi" 1f"i"8:  37) .

4. Now, what zaas th.e efrect of the miracle upon the man uho
taas, possessed? He is " sitting at the feet of Jesus.,' Here is a mark
of humitity. He is sitting like a -schol.ar at ihe feet of nir vturt..,
and is desirous of beins instructing in the way he should eo. He
is a learner at the feet of .|esus. Thi; is the posiiion of every liri"pi"
of our Saviour. He has no great thing to offer to the Lori, but'he
praysr-"Lord teach -.,q Lord enlighten me. O Lord guide me
and bless me for Thine Own Namet Sake.', He was ,,'clothed."

I
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literally so, but before, he was " naked." What a change ! Every
sinner, not born again of God, is naked in His sight; but, if trorn
again of the Spirit of God, he is clothed in the garments of salvation,
beautifully arrayed in raiment white, and stands cornplete in the
Robe of Jehovah's Righteousness. Thus clothed, there is nothing to
fear. " And in his right mind." He was a madman before, but he
is not so now. How is this? The devils have been cast out, and
Jesus has taken possession of him. Is not this the case with every
regenerate and saved soul ? He receives a right r.rnderstanding by
the Spirit of God. The mind of Christ is implanted in him. This,
then, is the right mind. " Let this mind be in you which was also
in Christ Jesus " (Phil. 2 : 5). When the Spirit of Christ is in man,
then he has the spirit of meekness, the spirit of humility, the spirit of
power, the spirit of love, and the spirit of a sound mind.

5. Again, the man out of whotn the Legio,n had been cast zaanted
to remain zaith lesus. " And when He was come into the ship he
that had been possessed with the devil prayed him that he miclit be
with Hirn. Howbeit, Jesus suffered him not." His prayer is not
answered in the way he desired. Tliis man wanted to be with
Jesus always. He was willing to leave home, friends, and country,
to be with Jesus. The prayer of this poor man we can easily
imagine. " Lord, do not leave me in this country, Iest the unclean
spirit should enter me again. Lord, do not leave me to be buffeted
and cruelly treated by those who persecute Thy followers. Lord. the
desire of my heart is to be with Thee-to be protccted by Thee-
to be kept by Thee-and to be guided by Thee. Lord, I long for
communion and fellowship with Thee-I wish to be in Thy presence
continually. Thou art the Saviour of my soul, and the Joy of my
heart, and I should like to be with Thee always." " He prayed
Him that he might be with Him." " Howbeit, Jesus suffered him
not." The Saviour had provided some better thing for this man.
If the Lord sometimes denies the prayers of His children, they shall
not be losers thereby, for He will make it up to them in some other
way. Jesus said unto him, " Go home t'o thy friends, and tell them
hou great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had cotm-
passion on thee." This man was to remain as a witness for Jesus
in the country of the Gadarenes. We may often be saying with
St. Paul. " I have a desire to depart, and to be with Christ. which
is far better." But he is saving to us, " You must witness for Me
a little longer upon the earth, and then you shall come up higher
to be with Me for 'ever in heaven and glory.'

I shall now conclude with a few practical obseroati,orir bearins
closely upon our text.

GREAT THINGS THE LOR.D IIAS DONE

This marr was to go home to his friends and to teII them hout
great thinus the Lord had done for him, and had compassion on
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him' These words are not unlike those of David, " come and hear,all ye that fear God, and I will aecUre *fr"t ''. hath aon. io, ,rry

The Lord has done sreat things for His people, whereof they mavbe heartily glad. Some of these great things were done ere timebegan. Somi were done by tfr" I-8.al"r", Christ upon earth. andsome are being done now both in us aird for us by tfi; H;t"Ch";,.Here is a wide field for our considerationl- t .u.r'onty .;;;;;;;.few thoughts by the way.
God made a covenant with. Christ /or us before the foundation ofthe.world, which is " ordered in all th'ings arrd ,r.e.', Cfr.irt U;_*ffis the substance of this.everlasting ."""1,r;i , and in Hi_, GoJ tileFather has blessed His. choscn seed'with 

"ri 
,lirii""i [r"rG. Ur,rir,stood forth of old as the Rep_resentative of Hi, p;;;i;,";;i;p;;;"

$9 f-at!1 for them, and He still continues to interced. 
";- 

th;behalf. The Holy Ghost is tn" .t"..,ul *iiies, of these everlasting
covenant truths. o

_- T1"- Lord Jesus -has. done qreat things /on His people on earth.
IIe did great miraclcs /or them. Hc did great thines in'fulf i i l l ; i-h;
\11u fo.r. them, and in.taking away thei. .ir, 

-U1:'rjl"^;;fu1:i

Himself. He has brought in an ev"rlasting Riql,tJo.rrrr"."-f- tLrlin which thev stand complete before G"e. A;'H;';;-;1ll'#;;
great things. for them ai their Mediator u"a trr"i" il;;;l;
heaven. Believers have a great Saviour, and are saved *ith;;;.;;
salvation, for they were great sinners.

__No*, the Holy Ghost has not only done sreat things for us, butHe do,es, great things in us. It i, H; W-h;'*orks all our works izus and /or us. Every spiritual thought and every spiritual ;;k ;;us.and_&7_us are effects produced.by the Holy Ghost. Ail i;;;;i;_
ually dead? He quickens me. Am I droopingi ff"'*"i".r"_".
He not only puts spiritual life into me, but H.-e sustains ;t i" ,"".
A man co,uLd as easrly move a planet out of its place in the heavens.
as make himself a new creature in christ Jesris. This i;-.-h;-H;i;
ph^ost's prerogative and sovereign work. H""q;i.k";;,-i.ur"i 

""ir:torts,- encouraqes, and guides into ail truth. He is an iniallible
Tglchea for none can teach like Him. The privileees 

""a 
fi*r^i"*

which belong-to the children of God ur" ,nu'y ;;t-,q;;;;."B;;';
these means they rise above the troubles of this'world,-."J ri,"i"rii
in.heavenly- places in Christ Jesus. These are some of the ereaithines which we may venture to tell to our frie.rJr. 

--.- b^"q!

But the Lord will do..great things for us in the future, at which
men will marvel. He will co-e attd fetch His O*". H;-ir;r;t;il;;
my co,ngregatio-n in Sheffield, since I last addressed you her"- anJ
has taken tw_o Spirit-taueht children of God to Himseif. 

-Th;;';;;

not gr€at talkers, but they died triumphing in Christ. O";'.;;iJ
say, like Asaph of old, " Nevertheless, r am'continually ,"itr, rrr"..;

l$
i
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And the other could reioice that
" Thanks be to God Which eiveth
Jesus Christ." God always leads
jesus.

the sting of death was removed,
us the victory through our Lord

His people in triumph in Christ

Again, the Gadarene was to go and tell his friends that the ,, Lard
hath had c-o'mpassion oy h!.nti' " C-ompassion! " what a comforting
and consoling word ! God is the God of mercies, the God of pity,
and the God of compassions.

This is the Lord's way to heaven. ,,ft is of the Lord's mercies
that we are not consumed, Jrecause _His_ compassions fail not. They
are new every, morning." " Though He cause grief," as He often
does, " yet will He have compassion accordine io tlre multitude of
II is mercies " (Lamentations 3: 22,3A.

" The Lord has compassion on, whom He will have compassion."
He.had compassion upon this miserable man. He had compassion
bo-th upon- his bod_y and upon his soul. The Lord is pitiful, and
full of tender mercies towards them that fear Him, for He knoweth
their frame, and remembers that -they are but dust (psalm 103).
This man was to go home to his friends with a free srace sermon
both in his heart and in his mouth. He was satisfied to do the
Lord's bidding.

tgr lraN's OBEDIENCE

Free grace produces obedience in this man. He did as the Lord
told him. " and began to publish in Decapolis how sreat thinss
Jesus had done for him." He knew Him for himself as his Lord and
Saviour. St. Luke says, " And he went his way, and published
throughgul the whole city how great things Jesus-had done unto
him." This man was not ashamed of Chiist, nor of His Gospel,
for he had experienced its power to his own salvation. H" *as u
publisher of eood news to the people in all Decapolis.

What would he hav_e to say to them about himself ? Well, he
would say to them, " You saw me in my miserable condition, naked
and mad, and a terror to everybody. Now you see me whai I am.
I am clothed, and in my right mind. The Lord Iesus has done it
{l lor me. - He is_ my Saviour." Surely, we may iay, ., What hath
God wrought ! " Now, when the Lord'touches the heart effectuallv.
His people .are a willing people. " Here I am, Lord, se.rd m"jj
They are- willing to sit at His feet, and they are willing to go forth
and proclaim " how great things the Lord hath done for them. and
hath had compassion;n th1m."

. 
ALL MEN DID MARVEL,,

.. W\at -ytas thz efrect of,.this_man's preaching to, the peopte?
" And all men did mar,uel." They were struck with amaiement.
They were astonished beyond me,asure with his simple storv of what
the Lord had done for him. Men, however, may marvel and wonder
like some of old, and yet not be saved. Persons may hear of Christ

."..-.r
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and of His Gospel and be astonished, and yet, perish everlastingly.
The living child of God marvels, because of God's unbounded good-
ness and mercy to his own soul.

And now, beloved, I hope that you will try and bear in mind
what I have said unto you. I have set before you the conference
between our Lord and the " unclean spirit," and the miserable
condition of him that was possessed, and also, some of the effects
consequent upon the miracle. I have but few words to add: I
would say to you, who know that the Lord h,as done great things
for vou. and had compassion on vour souls. what the Lord said to
this'man i " Go homi to your friend:s, and, teil them ezterything.
And publish also in all London the great things which the Lord
hath done for you, that Londoners may marvel."

" Grace ! 'tis .a charming sound !
Harmonious to the ear :

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the earth shall hear."

London, 1884.
lThis sermon has been somewhat condensed.-Editor..l

THE HYMNS OF JOHN CENNICK

Bv Tnn Eorron

Tnn hymns of JouN CnNNtcr (1718-1755), a younger helper of
George Whitefield in the early Evangelical Revival, are not so well
known. Cennick is described by Dr. Julian as " a prolific and
successful hymn-writer " (Dictionary of Hymnology).

This is remarkable. considering Cennick's short life (he died at
the age of 36) and all his ardent evanselistic work in and around
Bristol, in Wiltshire, and in Ireland. The hymns, says Dr. Julian,
are as a whole unequal, but there are some fine stanzas. We recently
had occasion to review Cennick's life, and in doing so our attention
was inevitably drawn to his God-given gifts as a hymn-writer.

TABLE, GRACES

He is well-known for his Table Graces (in their more modern
form) :

Be present at our table, Lord,
Be here and everyr,vhere adored;
These creatures bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with Thee.

We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food,
But more because of .fesus' blood;
Let manna to our souls be given,
The bread of life sent down from heaven.

We found that Cennick published four small volumes of hymns:

;

F
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(l) Sacred Hymns for the Children of God in the Days of their
P'ilgrimage, London, l74l and 1742.

(2) Sacred Hy,mns for the Use of Reli.gious So'cieties, Bristol, 1743.

These were in three parts.

Later, Cennick issued two other Collections in Dublin:
(3) A Collection of Sacred Hymns, Dublin, 3rd edition, 1749.
(4) Hymns to the hotnour of lesus Christ, compo,sed for such Little

Chitdren as desire to be saued, Dublin, 1754.
.. 

CHILDREN oF THE HEAVENLY KING,,

. A well-known hymn-possibly his best known one-is the follow-
rng :

1. Children of the heavenly Kine,
As ye journey sweetly sing;
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in His works and ways.
We are travelling home to God
In the way the fathers trod;
They are huppy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

O ye chosen seed, be glad !
Christ our Advocate is made;
IJs to save, our flesh assumes,
Brother to our souls becomes.

Shout. ve little flock and blest !
You on-Jesu's throne shall rest;
There your seat is now prepared,
There your kingdom and reward.

Lift your eyes, ye sons of light
Zion's city is in sight;
There our endless home shall be,
There our Lord we soon shall see.

6. Fear not brethren; joyful stand
On the borders of your land;
Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

7. Lord, obediently we go,
Gladly leaving all below;
Only Thou our Leader be,
And we still will follow Thee !

-John Cennick,1742.
" BRETHREN, LET us JoIN To BLEss "

One of his most widely used hymns, which became known in all
English-speaking countries, is :

,

3.

4.

5.

I

t

I
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l. Brethren, let us join to bless
Jesus Christ. our joy and peace;
I-e.t our_praise to Him be sivcn,
Who is Lord of earth and'ir"uu"rr.

2. Son of God, to Thee we bow:
Thou art l-ord. and only Thou;
Thou the blessdd Virein's Seed.
Glory of Th1 Church, and Heacl.

3. Thee the angels ceaseless sine;
Thee.we. pra_ise, our priest urrj'Ki.ro;
Yg..rny is Thy name oI praise,
Full of glory. full of srace.

4. Thou.hast the .glad tidinss brouqht
O^f  sa lvat ion b i .Thee wrorrsht ; ' '
Wrought to set Thy people free;
Wrought to brine oui souls to Th"".

5. May we follow and adore
Thee. our Saviour, more and more:
Gurde and bless us with Thv love.
Till we join Thy saints above. 

'

_tohn Cennick, 1742.
.. 

TEoU DEAR REDEEMER, DYING LAMB 
,,

It will be noted how full of the rord Jerur christ and His sarvationare the hymns above. rt is the .ame ,.iith a shorter ."d r;;r-k;;;;hvmn:
l. Thou dear Re_deemer, dying Lamb,

We love to hear of Thee:
No music.l ike Thy charminq name,

. Nor half so sweet can be.

2. Oh ! may we ever hear Thy voice
In mercy to us speak;

And in our priest 
_*" *ill rejoice,

Thou great Melchizedek. 
'

3. Our Jesus shall be still our theme
While in this world we stav:

We'll sing our Jesu's lovelv name
When all things else decay.

4. When we appear in yonder cloud
With all His favoured throng

. Then will we sing- mor" ,*""i,%or" to,ra,
And Christ shall be our song ! 

'  
.f

*lohn Cennick, 1745.
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TTIE SINNER,S \^r'AY TO GOD

To me Cennick's most moving and outstanding hymn is one
headed " Follo'zaing Christ, the Sinn,er's Way to'-God." It was
published in his book,- " sacred Hymns for the Use of Religious
Societies," Bristol, I743.

l. Jesus, my All, to heaven is gone,
He whom I fixed my hopes upon;
His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till Him I view.

2. The way the holy prophets went,
The road that leads from banishment,
The King's highway of holiness
I'll go, for all His paths are peace.

3. This is the way I long have soueht,
And mourn'd because I found it not;
My grief, my burden, lone has been,
Because I could not cease from sin.

4. The more I strove asainst its poweq
I sinned and stumbled but the more.
Till late I heard my Saviour say,
" Come hither, soul, I am the Way.,'

5. Lo ! glad I come ! and Thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to Thee as I am !
Nothing but sin, I Thee can give,
Nothing but love shall I receive.

6. Now will I tell to sinners round,
What a dear Saviour I have found;
I'll point to Thy redeeming blood,
And say-" Behold the way to God."

" Lo, HE coMEs " !

__ ft is_lot generally realised that the well-known Advent hymn,
" Lo, He comes," owed its origin to John Cennick. While the
earliest printed text of it is 1752 (Dublin), there is evidence that it
was sung by the congreeation in the Moravian Chapel, Dublin, on
April 20th, 1750.

ft was revised and re-shaped by Charles Wesley in 1758, and it
is now known in its Cennick-Wesley form.

It first began with the lines :
Lo, He cometh; countless trumpets

Christ's appearance usher in:
Midst ten thousand saints and ansels

See our .]udge and Savior,rr shine :
Hal le lu jah:

Welcome, welcome, Lamb once slain.
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The particular verses of the present form of the
origin really belong to Cennick are :

- Every island, sea, and mountain. . .
and

Now redemption, long expected,
Cennick's form of the latter verse was :

See redemption, long expected,
On that glorious dav-appear:

All His people, once despisdd,
Joyful meet Him in tlie aii:

Halleluiah:
Saviour, now Thy kingdom comes.

hymn which in

AN EVENING HYMN

.^ {1 gyening hymn is also fairly widely known, though its metre
(8.3.3.6) has-probably diminished it, 

"i"l1. Ere I sleep, for every favour
This day showed
By my God,

I will bless my Saviour.

2. O my Lord, what shall I render
To Thy name
Still the same

Merciful and tender.

3. Thou hast ordered all my eoings
In Thy wav.
Heard-me piay,

Sanctified my doings.

4. Leave me not, but ever love me:
Let Thv neace
Be my bliss

Till Thou hence remove me.

5, Thou m_y rock. my euard, my tower,
Safely keep,
While I sleep,

Me, with all Thy power.

6. So, whene,er in death f slumber.
Let me rise
With the wise.

Counted in their number.

. We- have given the text as in the Methodist Hymn Book. 1933:
but the text in the Moravian Hymn Book, 1890, l; ;itr;;;;"i;
wording.
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OTIIER HYMNS

We have noticed other hymns in Gospel Hymns (Strict Baptist),
second edition, l9l9:

237 : A good High Priest is come (174+).
422: Ho ! ye despairing sinners, hear.
714 . Be with me, Lord, where'er I ro (1741).

Dr. Julian specially mentioned other hymns by Cennick:
We sing to Thee, Thou Son of God, 1743.
Cast thy burden on the Lord, 1743.
Not unto us, but Thee alone, 1743.
When, O dear Jesus.

THE CONTR,ITE SINNER

rn the Moravian Hymn-Book there are some forty of cennick's
hymns. One of them caught my attention:

l. Without a consciousness within
Of povertyand need,

An humblins sense of guilt and sin,
We are not poor indeed.

2. But all who know themselves arieht
Are ready to confess,

Instructed by the Spirit's lighr,
Their utter helplessness.

3. How greatly he forgiveness wants
The contrite sirrner knows:

With inward spirit's ardour pants
In Christ to find rcpose.

4. Who is so full of tenderness
_ And patience as Thou, Lord?
But I must own with shame, alas,

I oft transgress Thy word.

CHRIST' AND HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS

Another-hymn on christ and His righteousness also attracted our
1,j""rj:-1 ,It begins, " The doctrine of'our dying Lord," 

";j;;;;;tts verses are:

We steadfastly this truth maintain
That none is righteous, no, not one:

That in the Lamb for sinners slain
We're justified by faith alone;

And all who in His name believe
Christ and His righteousness receive.

429
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Our works and merits we disclaim.
_,Opposing all self-righteousness;
E'en our best actions we condemn

As ineffectual, and confess
Whoe'er thereon doth place his trust,
And not on Jesus, will be lost.
Christ is our Master, Lord and God,

The fulness of the Three in One:
His life, death. righteousness and blood,

Our faith's foundation arc alone:
His Godhead and His death shall be
Our theme to all eternity.
On Him we'll venture all we have:

Our lives, our all to Him *" o*.,
None else is able us to save.

Nousht but the Saviour we will know:
This we subscribe with heart and hand,
Resolved through grace thereby to stand.

-lohn Cennick.

Julv 28th, 1959.

Correspondence
PREMIUM BONDS

T o the Postma:ster-General.
Dear Sir.-

I.am writins in connection with pnruruu BoNos, and as repre_
senting the Old Baptist Chapel, Bradford on Avon (Wilts.t.

At a Uhurch meetinq, held recently, the subject of premium Bonds
was discussed, and siiong disapp;;"f-;;;"rroi."J;A;;;'"€ fi;advertising and sale of these.

ft was, therefore, unanimously resolved to send you, Sir, ouru.nited pl:otest- against the boosting and sale of premi,m B;"d"
we consider they constitute an offence against the christian con-scrence.

. However plausibly denied. we view the whole scheme as a pander_
rng to the eambling spirit which. as professinq Christians, ir" 

-r*.f.

to oppose and resist. we wish toassuie you that ttri, pr.t.ri ir"nli
sent in any hasty or bitter spirit. on the one hand we J* ,"Ja"""i.
but on the other hand we believe we should il-;;;;-;;;
making our protest uto*?o,r., 

sincerery,

104 Trowbridge Road, Bradford on Avon, *,llr'. 
tot^"ro (Pastor$'

w.D.s.
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A PERSONAL LETTER

To the Postmaster-General.

Dear Sir,-

+31

28th July, 1959.

nr Pnruruu Bowns
I am writing th-i9 letter in a purely personal way and quite

separate from our Church protest, which is attached.
When Premium Bonds.were first brought to public notice there

was considerable opposition raised aeainst them. and 
"o 

t"rr 
-u

person than the Archbishop. of canterbury voiced ,n. 
"ui""iil",felt by the Christian people in our land.

,One has in mi,r.td especially the host of people all over the countrvwnose responstblht)' lt rs to handle post Office Savings over thecounter.
I would like in this,connection to ask two questions as f amanxious to know what the position is in regard tr'iri" i"ii"*i"s,-^"

First. Local Sub Postmasters and postmistresses.

- 
If any of these people who serve the seneral public find theirconsclences wlll not allow them to h.andle premium Bonds because

9! fiT"l' rooted Christian principles, what is th" p"""a";;;;;
Headquarters in such cases?

A1e 
.the1e. plople .penalised in any way because they refuse to sellor deal with Premium Bonds?

Second. G.P.O. and Sub Offce Counter Clerks.
If a clerk, as either a Temporary or permanent civil Servant. onconscientious Christian grornds refuses t" nu"Jt" p;;;ilffi;;:

does such refusal militaie against promotion ? 
vv'uo'

In other words is there any penalising in the case of such aCivil Servant who in all other iespects is a good u"a .orr.iri"rri
worker?

I should indeed feel relieved at least to know that any christian
worker in the Postal Services who takes a firm stand as ; _"4;;;
conscience regarding Premium Boncls, is not made t" ,"m"" 

", 
Lr"thereby.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) H. Sar_xrr.o
(pastor_Old Baptist Chapel, Bradford on Avon, Wilts.).

[we understand that a-courteous reply' has been received whichadmits that a number of Sub-postmasters and s"b-pori-ir;;;;
have objected on conscientious grounds to the h;;dlt"_;;;;
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Premium Bonds. Certain Counter Clerks at iead Post Offices have
also objected and have been assigned to other wo'rk. Their prospects
of promotion may be adversely affected in these latter casis, a
possibility which has been pointed out to them.l

ELECTION MEETINGS ON THE LORD'S DAY

The followine letter has been sent to the responsible officials of
the chief political parties by the Secretary of the International
Council of Churches :

" In view of the near prospect of the General Election, the
English Consultative Committee of the International Council of
Christian Churches have instructed me to approach you on behalf
of their numerous supporters, drawn from various Christian de-
nominations.

" As those whose chief concern is for the moral and spiritual
welfare of the Nation, they desire me to say that they are seeking
that Almighty God may so overrule the decision of the electorate
that whatever party may be returned to power those entrusted with
Her Majesty's Government may prove to be 'ministers of God for
good.' They are convinced that whatever policies of state may be
followed the supreme need of the people is a renewal of the fear of
God, reverence for His Holy Word, regard for His unchanging
laws, and respect for His Holy Day; ancl this in view of the serious
national and international problems now urgently calling for
solution.

In this connection my Committee would appeal to those who
direct the procedure of the various parties to refrain from all party
propaganda on the Lord's Day; and they would welcome an assur-
ance from you, Sir, that should your party be enfiusted with the
responsibilities of government, its administration would be marked
by a serious and due regard for the ethics and principles of the
Christian Faith."

14th September, 1959.


